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IIM School district proposes 
raising tax rate by 3 cents
By J.J. Guidry
News Editor

Virginia Shahan, right, owner of Alamo Village, congratulates 
Russell Everett from Vision Quest in Uvalde after he won first 
place in the 38th Annual Labor Day Horse Races on Monday at 
the famed movie set. Brackett News Photo by J.J. Guidry

In an effort to maximize its rate for the 
next three years, the Brackett School Board 
is proposing a 3 cent hike in the tax rate.

The trustees voted 6-1 Tuesday to raise the 
district’s tax rate from 1.2119 to 1.2419 per 
$100 valuation during a special meeting. A 
public hearing on the tax rate is set for Fri
day, Sept. 18, at 5:30.

Under the proposal, taxes on the average 
home in Kinney County would increase by 
$14.09, or 12.5 percent.

For school district’s around the state, this 
year’s tax rate establishes a cap on the amount 
of state funding a district can receive for the 
following two years.

“The cap applies to Tier II, which is an 
equalization fund in Texas,” Superintendent 
Taylor Stephenson said. “The equalization 
fund in our district is about one cent for each 
two cents of state help. That’s a significant 
amount of money. In our district, we receive 
approximately $600,000 in Tier II funds ev
ery year.”

Trustee Tim Ward said, “It’s a scheme on 
the part of the state to force local school dis
tricts to raise taxes. We have to recognize it 
for what it is, and it’s a trap.”

Rose Mary Slubar, the only School Board 
member who voted against the hike, said it 
was “a bad time to increase the tax rate.” 

“People are going to be real upset about 
higher taxes,” she said. “We’re building $1.6 
million school. Not only that, but last year 
they came in and redid all of the property

"It's a scheme on the part o f 
the state to force local school 
districts to raise taxes. We have 
to recognize it for what it is, and 
it's a trap."

Trustee Tim Ward

valuations, which raised everybody’s taxes tre
mendously.”

Stephenson said the proposed rate would 
allow the district to, utilize a greater amount 
of state funds during the next three years. But 
he added that the tax rate could be lowered if 
additional funding wasn’t needed in the fu
ture.
■ See SCHOOL DISTRICT/Page 3

Briefs Commissioners to
consider grievances
Treasurer, tax assessor-collector 
seek the same salary as auditor

County to rebid Pinto 
Creek bridge project

County officials will rebid the 
project to construct a bridge cross
ing Pinto Creek in southwestern 
Kinney County.

“We had a bid for the Pinto 
Creek bridge,” Precinct 1 Com
missioner Freddie Frerich said. 
“We advertised that we would 
meet with any interested contrac
tors and go out to the site with the 
engineer. However, it was flood- 

. ing at the time and nobody could 
get out there. The contractors 
didn’t get their bids in, so we need 
to rebid it.”

At a special meeting last week, 
the Commissioners Court voted to 
accept bids through Tuesday. The 
bids will be opened at 11 a.m. on 
Thursday.

“We only have three people 
interested in bidding on it at this 
time,” Frerich added.

Bizzell Construction 
purchases BISD buses

The Brackett School Board of 
Trustees accepted two bids from 
Bizzell Construction for the pur
chase of two buses during a spe
cial meeting last week.

The School Board received 
three bids for each of the two 
buses.

Bizzell Construction had the 
high bids of $921 for a 1975 In
ternational school bus and $466 
for a 1967 International school 
bus.

The Kinney County Commis
sioners Court will have to consider 
paying the county treasurer and 
the county tax assessor-collector 
the same salary as the county au
ditor during Monday morning’s 
10:00 budget hearing.

Janis Floyd, the county trea
surer, and Martha Pena-Hooten, 
the tax assessor-collector, ap
peared before the county’s salary 
grievance committee Tuesday 
with their request for salaries 
equal to that of the county audi
tor, Cordelia Barlow.

The committee approved 
Floyd’s request 8-1 and Pena- 
Hooten’s request 6-3. If the re
quests would have been approved 
unanimously, no action would 
have been required by the Com
missioners Court.

“The Commissioners Court 
will have to consider it,” County 
Attorney Tully Shahan said. “That 
doesn’t propel the Commissioners 
Court to do anything.”

Floyd has worked for the 
county for 10 years. She was 
elected treasurer in 1995.

Pena-Hooten has been with the 
county for 15 years. She was ap
pointed tax assessor-collector in 
1990 and was then elected to the

position two years later.
The auditor’s current salary is 

$18,488.10, while the treasurer 
and the tax assessor-collector are 
paid $16,978.14. Under the pro
posed budget, the auditor is ex
pected to receive a salary of 
$20,280, which is up 9.7 percent. 
The proposal calls for a 5 percent 
pay hike for the treasurer and the 
tax assessor-collector, upping 
their salaries to $17,827.04.” 

Floyd and Pena-Hooten said 
they both deserve to receive equal 
pay as the auditor.

“I would like for the (Commis
sioners Court) to take into con
sideration what I do in my office 
as compared to what she does in 
her office,” Floyd said. “Yes, 
she’s just as busy as I am, but she’s 
not more busy.”

“We’re not begrudging her,” 
Pena-Hooten added. “She is do
ing her job. But we don’t feel that 
it is fair to us.”

The two elected officials said 
they did not get an opportunity to 
discuss their budgets with the 
Commissioners Court.

“We never got called in to 
Commissioners Court to discuss 
our budgets,” Floyd said. “I re- 
■ See COMMISSIONERS/Page 7

The Brackett High School cheerleaders for this year are, standing, from left: Susannah Davis, 
Duquesa Hunt, April Crumley and Mandy Petrosky (head cheerleader). Kneeling: Jessica DeLeon 
and Gracie Terrazas. Sitting: Laura Lee Ballew, Helen Flores (mascot) and Carissa De Los Santos. 
The squad attended a four-day camp at Baylor University last month. The group learned new 
cheers, chants and pep-rally ideas at the camp, which was sponsored by the National Cheerleaders 
Association (NCA). Davis and Petrosky were nominated to try out for NCA All-American Cheer
leader. The squad earned the spirit stick award and was named most improved varsity squad. 
Flores, who is in her first year as mascot, was nominated to try out for the NCA All-American 
Mascot Squad and earned a mascot spirit stick award. Photo Special to The Brackett News

Sharp change can sometimes cause anxiety
By Frances McMaster 
Contributing W riter__________

The Brackeftville Rotary Club 
met at the Fort Clark Golf Club 
last Thursday, whicji was the'sec
ond and. last week away from the 
Las Moras Restaurant — an unex
pected change for the local 
Rotarians.

Change can add a little spice 
to life, but a sharp change, such 
as from drought to flooding con
dition, can cause anxiety.

Change requires an adjustment, 
and if the outcome is completely 
unknown, it can cause fear. Such 
was the experience of Roxanna 
Gonzales, the first speaker at the 
luncheon.

Willie Clements (from left) and Roxanna Gonzalez are welcomed 
to last week’s Rotary Club meeting by Taylor Stephenson, pro
gram chairman.. Photo by Eric McMaster

Gonzales teaches music in the 
Brackettville schools and lives in 
Del Rio. Her home is located on 
the periphery of the South Main 
area, which was severely hit by 
the flood caused by Tropical 
Storm Charley.

As the storm became worse the 
night of Aug. 23, Gonzales awak
ened from sleep in her upstairs 
bedroom to hear her mother call
ing.

Her mother wanted to know if 
she was able to sleep. The heavy 
rain and thunder were disturbing. 
The daughter replied that she 
could and went back to sleep. 
Some time later, her mother called 
again. Water was coming in 
downstairs.

Gonzales ran to her mother as 
the water rose. Soon, it was up to 
her calves. The two women sought 
safety upstairs.

Alarmed and feeling helpless, 
Gonzales called a friend. He came 
immediately, but was delayed in 
reaching them since he had to park 
several blocks away and walk.

In the meantime, the electric
ity went off and the women were

left in darkness. They peered out 
of the windows as screams pierced 
the rumbling sound of rain and 
rushing water. Fire trucks with 
shrill sirens came to try to rescue 
those whose homes were swept 
away in the torrent.

The women saw someone 
struggling to push one man in a 
wheelchair while swift currents 
swept debris around them. When 
the black night finally ended, they 
talked to friends and found out 
who among them were dead or 
missing. One man had lost his 
wife. A woman had opened her 
front door to be swept out to her 
death.

The following day, helicopters 
circled to locate those who sat on 
rooftops.

Gonzales found water had risen 
up to the dashboard of her car. 
The downstairs of her home was 
filled with contaminated mud and 
water. She was left shaken but 
grateful to be alive. The memory 
of the desperate screams in the 
dark night still haunt her.

The second speaker, Willie 
Clements, is head of the Alterna

tive School program in Brack
ettville, a project created for stu
dents who have dropped out or 
cannot function in a normal class
room atmosphere.

Clements, his wife and seven 
children formally lived in Del Rio.

Clements is also the branch 
president of the Latter Day Saints. 
He is responsible for the spiritual 
life and welfare of the temple.

He immediately offered help 
and organized the men and the 
youth to help flood victims. They 
went from house to house check
ing on people and helping them 
to shelter.

Salt Lake City sent food and 
clothing for those in need. The 
American Red Cross and all sorts 
of resources poured into Del Rio.

The mud and water were full 
of disease and free tetanus shots 
were given people. They were 
helped to shelter. Some of those 
who were missing were located. 
Clean water was provided.

Both Gonzales and Clements 
spoke of the wonderful feeling of 
cooperation. Each person was ea
ger to help in any way.

INSIDE
■ Joe Townsend

I have been through a number 
of serious floods, beginning when 
a teenager and continuing through 
the years.
Opinion/Page 2

■ Taylor Stephenson
Were you there to see the big 

show Friday night? We played 
Sabinal and won big time. Kudos 
to the coaches and team. 
Lifestyles/Page 4

■ Chuck Hall
My travels this past weekend 

took me to Pearsall. I was visit
ing my good buddy, Ted. We were 
having some R&R&I&I. 
Lifestyles/Page 4
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C A P IT O L  
C O M M E N T

U.S. SEN A TO R
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
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Some pointed questions
The fact that there are 19.1 million Texans, at last count, makes it 

a little difficult for me to talk to all of you and find out whaf s on your 
mind. So I hope you will take the time to clip our annual survey, fill 
it out and mail it back to me with your opinions. I appreciate The 
Brackett News’ generosity in publishing this questionaire for me each 
year.

Last year’s results proved once again that Texans offer some of the 
best insights into our country’s most difficult issues. I always look 
forward to reading your responses.
r ”  — ------------- ---------------------- ------- -----------------------------

QUESTIONNAIRE

I) This sum mer’s drought has taken a dreadful toll on Texas, particularly the 
agricultural sector o f our state economy. Much of my work this summer has focused 
on getting federal assistance to those who de.sperately need it. Are you satisfied that 
both federal and state agencies have worked together as efficiently as possible to get 
drought relief to Texas?
Y e s__ N o ___  W hat would you have done d ifferen tly?________________

2) The federal government will have a budget surplus this year. Do you believe these
funds should be used to cut taxes? Y e s__ N o ___ To reduce the national debt?
Y e s__ N o ___ To increase government spending? Y e s___ N o ___

3) W hat would your priorities be for cutting taxes? Would you do away with the 
marriage penalty that impo.ses higher taxes on married people with two incomes
than it imposes on single people in the same circum.stances? Y es__ N o___ Would
you raise the levels o f income at which tax bills go up. that is. the point at which
taxpayers would fall into increasingly higher tax brackets? Y es__ N o ___ Would
you reduce the rate o f the capital gains tax? Y e s__ N o ___

4) Congress has produced a balanced budget and cut federal spending sharply in many
areas. But much work remains to be done. In what areas do you believe federal 
spending could be cut even m o re ? __________________________________

5) Do you think public schools should be allowed to offer same-sex classrooms (or
even entire schools) to students whose parents believe they would benefit from 
them? Y e s__  N o __

6) Do you think the U.S. troops in Bosnia should remain there indefinitely, as the
President has propo.sed? Y e s__  N o __

7) Congress soon will consider a wide-ranging trade bill that would give the Pre.sident
“fast-track” authority to negotiate with other countries to extend the North Am eri
can Free Trade Agreement to Central and South America. Do you support expand
ing NAFTA? Y e s__ N o ___

8) The Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS) e.stimates the illegal alien 
population to be 5 million, com pared to 3 .9 million 1992. In 1996 more than 916.00(1 
aliens were admitted as permanent residents. Do you think current levels of
immigration should be maintained ?___Made more generous?___ Less generous?
___What further steps do you think the INS .should take to prevent the entry of
illegal aliens, and to detect and deport those who are here?

9) Should the federal government establish and enforce content standards for elec
tronic information providers such as the Internet? Y es__ N o ___ Do you support
the ability o f state and local governm ents to raise revenues by taxing transactions 
made over the Internet? Y e s__ N o ___

10) Congress is considering deregulation o f the electricity industry. There would be
transitional costs borne by each electricity consumer. Do you believe you would 
benefit from electricity deregulation? Y e s__ N o ___

’•'Additional com m ents:______________________________________ ■

Please send your respon.ses to me at 283 Russell Senate Office Building. 
W ashington, D C., 2 0 5 1 0 .1 look forward to hearing from you.

Letters to the Editor Policy
T h e  B rack e tt N e w s w elco m es and  en co u rag es  le tte rs  to  the ed ito r. L e tte rs  should  

no t ex c eed  3 5 0  w o rd s . T h e  e d ito r re se rv e s  th e  rig h t to  ed it all le tte rs  su b m itted  fo r  
len g th , p o ten tia lly  lib e lo u s  s ta tem en ts  and  ac cu ra cy  o f  in fo rm a tio n . A ll le tte rs  
m u st b e  s ig n ed  an d  inc lu d e  a m ailing  ad d re ss  and  p h one n u m b er fo r  v e r if ica tio n  
p u rp o se s . L e tte r s  p u b lish e d  and  c o lu m n is t’s v iew p o in ts  do  no t n ecessa rily  re flec t 
th e  ed ito ria l b e lie fs  o f  th is  n ew sp ap er.
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Christian community rushes 
to aide Del Rio flood victims

Times of trauma and tragedy 
reveal many things. I have been 
through a number of serious 
floods, beginning when a teenager 
and continuing through the years. 
However, I have never seen the 
outpouring response there has 
been in the Del Rio flood recently.

Almost before the rain stopped, 
many agencies and people flocked 
to the distressed city to try to help.

The Air Force, the Army and 
the National Guard provided he
licopters, trucks and personnel in 
quantity. People by the numbers, 
began immediately to fan out and 
search for survivors and the dead. 
It’s only by God’s grace there 
were not many more fatalities.

Then came the monstrous surge 
of assistance on every front. No 
water for 34,000 people presented 
a horrendous problem. Bottled 
water was donated by the thou
sands and delivered by private 
com panies like Ozarka and 
Culligan, among others.

H.E.B. provided large tank 
trucks among other units. These 
filled in Brackettville and Fort 
Clark and plied back and forth as 
people lined up by the hundreds 
for water at no cost to them.

i3etujeen tjó
By Joe Townsend

The local washeteria did a land 
office business with people com
ing from Del Rio.

One interesting reaction was 
the action of the Christian com
munity through church organiza
tions.

The Catholic Church, in addi
tion to help by individual 
churches, sent two large trucks of 
supplies from the archdiocese of 
San Antonio. The Mormon orga
nization sent two large trucks of 
supplies from their warehouse in 
Salt Lake City.

The Salvation Army started 
serving meals almost immediately. 
The Seventh Day Adventist 
brought in a unit to serve meals 
to all comers. Southern Baptists 
maintain several units across the 
U.S. and Hawaii, packed and 
ready to move at a moments no
tice.

The first rescue unit at Hurri
cane Bonnie was the Southern

Baptist unit. The one dispatched 
to Del Rio served 2,000 to 3,000 
meals a day. One of the most sig
nificant factors was the tremen
dous number of people from the 
churches who gave so much time 
and effort.

Sectarian and denominational 
lines meant nothing. The compel
ling motivation was need and a 
desire to help.

Surely God must have smiled 
to see so many of his children so 
deeply concerned and dedicated to 
serve.

In time of distress, there is no 
more fruitful place to turn than to 
the churches filled with caring and 
concerned Christians. Those who 
think Christ and his church are un
important need but to take off their 
sin stained glasses and see the re
ality of the true meaning of faith 
in Jesus Christ. It was amply mani
fested in the flood in Del Rio.
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We can save 
Social Security
By Henry Bonilla
U.S. Congressman, 23rd District

In just over 10 years, the first 
of the literally millions of “baby 
boomers”- - Americans born be
tween 1946 and 1964 — will be
gin to retire. The current Social 
Security system Just can’t handle 
this avalanche of new retirees.

Many of these baby boomers 
have saved well over the years and 
plan for Social Security to only 
supplement their current nest egg. 
But some baby boomers will de
pend more on the Social Security 
system in retirement than others. 
They are counting on Social Se
curity being there to support them. 
After all, they have a right to draw 
back the money they have contrib
uted to the system for so many 
years.

With such a short time left, 
there is a lot of concern about the 
state of the Social Security pro
gram. If we don’t act soon to pre
serve the system it will mean there 
will be no Social Security for our 
children and grandchildren when 
they reach retirement age. We 
cannot afford to let that happen.

This is not a problem that just 
crept up onus. Social Security has 
been on this course for years. It 
has been obvious to many that if 
the Social Security system was not 
reformed, there would be serious 
problems when future generations 
began to retire.

This Congress is stepping up 
to the plate to save the Social Se
curity system from falling apart. 
We have some experience in this 
area. Just a couple of years ago 
we faced the same crisis with the 
Medicare system. We focused our 
efforts, worked hard on a plan and 
saved Medicare from banlcruptcy. 
And we did it without raising 
taxes. We can do the same thing 
with Social Security.

We’ve already got a great start. 
We did such a good job of bal
ancing the budget and cutting 
spending that we actually have a 
budget surplus. If we stay disci
plined, over the next eleven years 
the federal government will bring 
in more than it spends. And that’s 
no small amount of money. The 
Congressional Budget Office 
projects the surplus to be 1.6 tril
lion dollars over the next eleven 
years.

That $1.6 trillion is more than 
enough to preserve Social Secu
rity. Not only will that amount 
take care of Social Security, but 
it also means that your tax burden 
can and should be lowered. After 
all, that $1.6 trillion is your 
money. Lower, fairer taxes for 
you and your family will 
strengthen the economy, and a 
strong economy helps keep Social 
Security strong, too.

Some said it could not be done. 
They said Social Security could 
not be saved without raising taxes. 
But it can be done. We have 
shown how. We can preserve So
cial Security and provide tax re
lief for hardworking Americans.

This Congress continues to 
study additional ways to keep So
cial security strong and healthy. 
It is our responsibility to make 
sure the Social Security system is 
there for future generations.

Unsung Hero
By Joe To’wnsend

A man came to our community 
some years back to handle pro
motion and publicity for Fort 
Clark Springs. He is part of a 
wonderfiil family.

He soon wound up at Alamo 
Village where he has became an 
integral part of the establishment.

He is a tremendously likeable 
fellow. He does an excellent job 
in participating in the gun shows. 
He is deeply involved in the many 
intricate details of the activities of 
the village. While not a primary 
entertainer at the village, he is an 
outstanding singer.

He is dedicated to his job and 
faithful to his employer. He is well 
liked by all who know him. 
Surely, Mike Bolin is an Unsung 
Hero.
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Obituaries
Charles Cording Downing Sr.

Charles Gordon Downing Sr. 
died Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1998, at 
Fort Duncan Medical Center in 
Eagle Pass, Texas. He was born 
April 29, 1920, in Emsworth, 
Pennsylvania to Marlowe and 
Mildred Downing.

As a second lieutenant in the 
Army Air Corps during World 
War II, he was stationed at Eagle 
Pass, where he met and married 
Frances Geraldine (Jean) Pollay 
on Sept. 11, 1943. After serving 
in New Guinea, the Philippines, 
Okinawa and Japan, he returned 
to Eagle Pass.

During his working days, he 
managed the Hotel Eagle, owned 
and operated the Pack-Saddle 
Grocery and served as manager 
of the Water Works System, City 
of Eagle Pass.

A self-educated historian. 
Downing collected antique guns 
and military history books. He 
became extremely knowledgeable 
about forts and cavalry history of 
the Southwest and spoke to civic 
groups and Elderhostels about 
area history.

After.retiring, he moved to Fort 
Clark Springs, where he was a 
docent for the museum. He and 
his wife lived on the parade 
ground in a home designated a 
historic landmark.

Downing served on the board 
of the Texas State Historical As-

sociation and as president of the 
South Texas Genealogical Soci
ety. He was an endowed member 
of Eagle Pass Masonic Lodge No. 
626; Las Moras Lodge No. 444; 
Del Rio Chapter No. 204, Order 
of the Eastern Star, Fort Sam 
Houston Chapter No. 17, National 
Sojourners, Inc; and Heroes of 
’76. He was a member of First 
United Methodist Church of Eagle 
Pass.

He will be remembered for his 
wonderful sense of humor, his 
love of American history, his abil
ity to talk to anyone about any
thing, his conservative politics (a 
republican with a little “r”), his 
unbending moral code, and his 
strong opinions.

He is survived by his wife, 
Jean; daughter, Barbara and her 
husband James N. Higdon; son, 
Charles Gordon Downing Jr. and 
his wife Barbara; and six grand
children, Travis and Andrew 
Higdon, Marlowe, Charles and 
Sabina Downing, and Clint 
Chapman.

Services will be held at 4 p.m. 
today at the First United Method
ist Church in Eagle Pass. Inter
ment will follow at the Masonic 
Cemetery with military honors.

Memorials may be made to 
First United Methodist Church or 
a charity of one’s choice.
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'The Brackett Middle School cheerleaders participated in a two-day UCA camp held at Brackett 
ISD. Cheerleaders for this year are, standing, from left: Stacey Castilla, Diana Moore (UCA repre
sentative) and Emily Petrosky. Kneeling: Beth Ballew and Ashley Smith. Sitting: Davina Luna and 
Vanessa Castillo. Photo Special to The Brackett News

School district proposes tax hike

Rosicler Gonzales Shields
Rosicler Gonzales Shields, 34, 

of San Angelo died Saturday, 
Aug. 29, 1998, in a local hospi
tal.

Shields was bom May 3, 1964, 
in Camp Wood. She was a home
maker and a member of St. 
Mary’s Catholic Church.

Survivors include her husband. 
Bill Shields of San Angelo; a 
daughter, Christina Shields of San 
Angelo; her father, Leandro 
Gonzales of Dallas; her mother.

Jovita Munoz of Sonora; a 
brother, Manuel Gonzales of San 
Angelo; three sisters, Mary Ann 
Sanchez and Mari Romo, both of 
San Angelo, and Theresa Munoz 
of Sonora; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Vigil service was held at the 
Robert Massie Funeral Chapel. 
Funeral service was held on Sept. 
1, at St. Mary’s Catholic Church 
with Rev. Terry Brenon officiat
ing. Burial followed at Calvary 
Cemetery.

■ Continued from Page 1

“If the School Board doesn’t 
maximize the rate in the year when 
the cap is set and then they have 
needs in those two years that fol
low, it would end up with local 
taxpayers paying about three times 
the tax load they would otherwise 
have to pay,” he said.

“At one point in time, the tax 
rate in Kinney County was $1.32. 
Two or three years ago, it was 
$1.25 and we’ve dropped it to 
$1.21. So I think they have a his
tory of trying to establish the low
est possible tax rate, but yet maxi
mizing state funds. That’s what 
this vote was about tonight.”

Trustee Jim McDaniel said the

Kinney County SherlfPs Report
Tuesday, Sept. 1

11:52 a.m., Uvalde Police De
partment officials reported a one- 
vehicle rollover west of Highway 
55 on F.M. 334, one mile inside 
the county line. No injuries were 
reported. DPS Trooper Richard 
Slubar was dispatched to the 
scene.

12:55 p.m., Pedro Tiempo, 24, 
Juan Antonio Ortega, 17, and Vic
tor Javier Ortega, 23, all illegal 
aliens living in San Antonio, were 
arrested by Deputy Sheriff War
ren Outlaw and charged with un
authorized use of a motor vehicle. 
All three men were booked into 
the Kinney County Jail. Juan and 
Javier Ortega were both turned 
over to INS officials on Sept. 4. 
Tiempo is still being held.

9:46 p.m., A family requested 
an ambulance at their apartment 
on Riordom Alley. Deputy Sher
iff Karl Chism and Kinney County 
EMS personnel were dispatched 
to the scene. Upon arrival, the 
individual refused medical atten
tion.

10:26 p.m., A Brackettville 
woman came into the Sheriff’s 
Office to report that her husband 
came home drunk and started to 
fight with her at their residence 
on E. Rose Alley. She said he bit 
her, spit at her, and tossed her 
around. Deputy Chism located the 
individual and transported him to 
his parents house.

10:58 p.m., A Brackettville 
woman reported a large group of 
kids gathered at the cemetary. 
Deputy Chism was dispatched to 
the scene.

Wednesday, Sept. 2
6:21 a.m.. Border Patrol offi

cials reported that a railroad tie 
was sticking up about a foot and a 
half on Highway 90, east of Brac
kettville close to the Cline check
point. Union Pacific Police offi
cials were notified of the situation.

8:24 p .m ., A Fort C lark 
Springs woman reported a truck 
speeding west on Highway 90. 
DPS Trooper Tom Wylie was 
notified of the situation.

Thursday, Sept. 3
4:30 p.m., A Brackettville man 

said that someone was harassing

his daughters. He said the person 
made his daughters cry.

5:15 p.m.. Trooper Wylie re
ported that an 18-wheeler needed 
assistance. The company which 
owned the truck was contacted, 
and officials there were going to 
contact a wrecker service from 
Uvalde.

Friday, Sept. 4
11:10 a.m., Miguel Flores, 21, 

of Austin was arrested by an INS 
officer on an outstanding warrant 
out of Travis County for driving 
with a suspended license. Flores 
was booked in the Kinney County 
Jail where he is still being held.

3:40 p.m.. An anonymous per
son from the school campus called 
911 to report that a child was hit 
by a car at the 400 block of Ann 
Street. Sheriff L.K. “Buddy” Bur
gess was dispatched to the scene. 
Officials said it was “a dry run.”

4:10 p.m., A motorist reported 
that a black sports car with New 
Jersey license plates was driving 
recklessly on Highway 90, ap
proximately 10 miles west of 
Brackettville. Attempts to contact 
DPS officials were unsuccessful.

Saturday, Sept. 5
7:12 p.m.. An employee at 

Pico’s reported that someone had 
left the store without paying for 
gasoline. The delivery van had a 
company name on it. Trooper 
Wylie was dispatched to the scene, 
but he could not locate the vehicle. 
The manager at Pico’s later con
tacted the owner of the vehicle 
who said that he would take care 
of the problem.

7:25 p .m ., Robert Joseph 
Garcia, 20, of Brackettville was 
arrested for public intoxication by 
Deputy Chism. He was booked 
into the Kinney County Jail. 
Garcia was released on Tuesday. 
He was credited with time served 
and sentenced to two days of com
munity service.

7:28 p.m., Juan F. Del Toro, 
27, of Brenltam, Texas, was ar
rested for driving with a sus
pended license by DPS Trooper 
Tony Ashley. He was booked into 
the Kinney County Jail. Del Toro 
was released the same day on a 
$1,000 bail bond.

Thank You
We w o u ld  like  to  

thank everyone fo r all 
the flow ers , calls and 
cards. The fam ily of 

Rosicler Shields

School Board needed to keep the 
district’s fund balance at a reason
able level.

“Nobody wants to see taxes go 
up,” he said. “During the last few 
years, we built an alternative out 
of the cash fund, tennis courts out 
of the cash fund, and a new high 
school out of the cash fund. If the 
funds get too low, you have to 
limit your options. The next time 
you need to build something, the 
money won’t be there. You need 
to keep a semi-decent fund bal
ance.”

School Board President Lloyd 
Lee Davis said the district has 
saved taxpayers dollars by using 
its fund balance.

“The middle school and cafete

ria project was a little less than a 
$1 million bond. You can see in 
our budget, it amounts to a little 
over $190,000 payments a year, 
for 15 years. That $900,000 bond 
comes out to a total of $2.8 mil
lion. That’s $1.8 million in inter
est. ”

Trustee Steve LaMascus ex
pressed concern about the effect 
the tax hike would have on the 
agriculture community following 
the recent flooding.

“This is a bad time,” he said. 
“We just had half of the ranchers 
in the county lose a bunch of stock 
and fences. In the county itself, 
the dollar base has been hit hard. 
I guarantee you, I pay a whole lot 
less taxes than a rancher would.”

Sunday, Sept. 6
12:29 a.m.. Border Patrol of

ficials requested assistance from 
DPS because they had a vehicle 
with three suspects and one mari
juana joint in custody at the Cline 
checkpoint. Trooper Wylie was 
contacted, but he said it would be 
a while before he could make it to 
the location. Border Patrol offi
cials were notified and they said 
that they had already contacted a 
task force.

11:18 a.m., A Spofford man 
reported that someone had shot up 
City Hall in Spofford. Chief | 
Deputy Sheriff Johnny Fritter was 
dispatched to the scene. Glass win
dows were broken and damages 
to the building were done with a 
pellet gun or a rifle. No damage 
estimates were available at press 
time. The man said he checked the 
building at 5 :30 p.m. the previ
ous day and there were no dam
ages. The case is still under in
vestigation.

Monday, Sept. 7
7:04 p.m ., A Laughlin Air 

Force Base officer called the 
Sheriff’s Office and stated that an 
aircraft was landing in Spofford, 
but he said they had not heard 
from the pilots. He asked that a 
deputy search for the aircraft. 
Reserve Deputy Manny Pena was 
dispatched to the scene. He said 
that the aircraft had landed safely. 
Air Force officials were notified 
of the situation.

9:33 p.m ., A Brackettville 
woman reported that a man was 
sitting outside of the Senior Apart
ments on W. Spring Street. 
Deputy Chism was dispatched to 
the scene. He met with the 
woman, who said she was not 
comfortable with him sitting next 
door. Chism was unable to locate 
anyone meeting the description.

Briefs ...
Assistance is available 
for local flood victims

The Federal Emergency Man
agement Agency (FEMA) is en
couraging local citizens who suf-; 
fered damages from the flood to ̂ 
apply for disaster assistance.

“Even if yon have registered^ 
with the Red Cross; you still need ' 
to call FEMA,” said Bob Hinkle, 
a community relations official with 
the federal agency. ’

For disaster-assistance, flood.: 
victims should call FEMA at (800),; 
642-9029.
Baptist church to host 
blood drive Thursday |

The First Baptist Church of 
Brackettville and the South Texas:: 
Blood & Tissue Center will host: 
a Blood Drive on Thursday, Sept.;- 
17, in the Fellowship Hall from: 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Anyone between 17 and 72, 
years of age who weighs at least 
110 pounds and is in good physi
cal health may donate.

All blood donors will receive; 
a free cholesterol test and mini
physical consisting of blood pres-;' 
sure, iron level, pulse and tern-; 
perature check.

South Texas Blood and Tissue; 
Center asks all donors to present 
some form of identification before  ̂
beginning the donation process.

For more information, contact 
Carol Salladay at (830) 563-2612.’
Texas Badlaud Days’: 
parade seeks eutries ;

UVALDE, Texas -  The Texai 
Badland Days Festival is fast ap-i 
proaching. The festival will begin 
on Saturday, Oct. 17, with a pan
cake breakfast. Then at 10 a.m., 
the parade will proceed through 
downtown Uvalde. :

Anyone interested in participari 
ing in the parade can pick up ah 
application at the Uvalde Convem 
tion and Visitors Bureau, located 
300 E. Main in Uvalde.

The deadline for all parade eiv 
tries is Oct. 1. For more informa; 
tion, call (830) 278-4115.

Has Your TV Been Stuck 
In The Renin Rut?

T hen  press here for Fresh Entertainment!

Have summer programs started to look familiar? 
Then add fresh, original entertainment to your life 
with Falcon Cable. We’re the answer to the rerun 
rut with super-low 99<t hook ups! Plus:

FREE basic cable on additional outlets 
Your local news, sports and weather 
Falcon’s ON-TIME GUARANTEE 
And, ONE-CALL CUSTOMER SERVICE
So, if you’re tired of watching reruns, call us.
And don’t miss “Rugrats” and the premiere 
of “The Wild Thornberrys” on Nickelodeon.

9 9 <

•100K.U P s
^»til p,ridiny.

Hook up & Enter to 
Win A Trip for 

Four to Visit 
Nickelodeon 

Studios in Orlando!

Call: (800) 292-4502
Offer applies to standard installation in wired, serviceable areas only. All channels may not be available in all areas and their service level may
lions may apply. Installation offer good for a cable hook up on initial outlet and up to two additional outlets only. Contact your local Falcon office for^rnrr^i ^ Some restric- 
information. Nickelodeon and all related titles, logos, and characters are trademarks of Viacom International Inc. Offer expires 9/18/98. No purchase nero ^'^sepstakes 
prohibited or restricted by law. Sweepstakes ends September 18. 1998. Sweepstakes subject to complete official rules. For official rules or to where
1998 Falcon's “Fresh TV” Sweepstakes. P.O. Box 3211, Long Island City. NY 11103. a 3 x 5 card to
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But, I could be wrong!
By: Chuck Hall

W ho ever heard o f Brackettville?
My travels this past weekend 

took me to Pearsall. I was visit
ing my good buddy, Ted. We 
were having some R&R&I&I. 
(Don’t ask!)

At a local hardware store, we 
ran into another old rodeo 
friend. He was with the former 
saddle bronc champion of the 
world. We were introduced.

After shaking hands he sur
prised me: “Chuck Hall? From 
Brackettville? I ’ve heard of 
you.”

Probably not. If anything, he 
might have heard of my kids.

\ - ^ - J

Mary M. Hernan
dez recently re
ceived her d i
ploma for suc
cessfu lly  com
pleting a program 
of fitness and nu
trition. Congratu
lations, and also 
Happy Birthday. 
Love from Mama 
and Nobby.

BISD Cafeteria Menu
Breakfast Menu Lunch Menu
Friday, Sept. 11 Friday, Sept. 11
Scrambled Eggs Baked Chicken, Fresh Baked Roll
Hash Browns Whipped Potatoes, Gravy
Toast & Jelly Seasoned Vegetable
Fruit or Juice

M onday, Sept. 14
M onday, Sept. 14 Grilled Cheese Sandwich, Fruit
Glazed Donuts Oven Fries, Pickle Slices
Fruit or Juice

Tuesday, Sept. 15
Tuesday, Sept. 15 Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce
Breakfast Sandwich Garlic Bread
Fruit or Juice Seasoned Vegetable, Fruit

Wednesday, Sept. 16 W ednesday, Sept. 16
Blueberry Muffins Chalupas, Spanish Rice, Refried
Fruit or Juice Beans, Lettuce & Tomato Salad

Thursday, Sept. 17 Thursday, Sept. 17
Ham & Cheese Melt Hamburger, Oven Fries
Fruit or Juice Burger Salad, Fruit

Eugenio Bricio, M.D.
Board Certified in Cardiology 

Board Certified in Internal Medicine
612 Bedell Ave. 

Suite E.
Del Rio, Texas 78840 
Tel. (830)- 768-0267

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Friday
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

Val 
Verde 

Home 
Nurses, Inc.
“Offering Skilled and Therapeutic Services”

“Quality Home Health Care”
2116 Ave. F in Del Rio 1-800-446-0655

STOREWIDE 
CLEARANCE SALE

Starts Thursday 9-9

NO DOWN PAYMENT • NO PAYMENT 
NO INTEREST TIL JAN. 1 999

Save 30%  to 60%  on 
LA-Z-Boy • Sealy • Broyhill 

• Kincaid • Thomasville
HOURS

Monday thru 
Saturday 

9-6 
Every 

Thursday 
9-9 f u r n i t u r e

COM PANY

*FREE
DELIVERY TO 

BRACKETTVILLE

MUVEliy

Football season kicks off 
with a big show, a big win

And let me assure you right 
from the start I am not telling this 
as a boast. Not for me anyway. 
But I am proud that he knew 
Brackettville.

I remember Happy Shahan 
telling me: “Whereever you go, 
what ever you do, tell people 
you’re from Brackettville. 
Don’t tell ’em you’re from near 
Del Rio, or 120 miles from San 
Antonio, tell ’em you’re from 
Brackettville!”

Brackettville is known by 
more folks that you think. But, I 
could be wrong!

Were you there to see the big 
show Friday night? We played 
Sabinal and won big time.

The football team was spir
ited, in shape, and knew what it 
was doing. We played hard the 
entire game. Kudos to the 
coaches and team.

Also doing a fine job were the 
Brackett Tiger Band and the 
cheerleaders.

The crowd was a big one. The 
smell of burgers cooking capped 
a perfect evening. Good going, 
Tigers.

Tigerettes Work Hard
The volleyball girls worked 

hard against Sabinal. The first 
game looked like there was no 
doubt that a victory was at hand. 
The second game and third game 
went to Sabinal.

This is a fiin team to watch. 
They are working hard to win. I 
believe they will do just that.

School Board
Our regular board meeting

^®iviabiHG a piFFe.ì?e.nà
By Taylor Stephenson, BISD Superintendent

for September will be on Mon
day at 6:30 p.m. The public 
hearing on tax increases is at 
5:30 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 18.

Labor Day
I hope your Labor Day holi

day was a good one. For those 
whom we honor, the labor 
force, we couldn’t do it without 
you.

I wish a livable wage and 
someone to tell you that you do 
make a difference in your job. 
Sometimes those compliments 
come from customers, some
times from your supervisor, but 
everyone needs a pat on the 
back.

I hope that each of you who 
work to support your family get

that moment of appreciation 
along with a buck or two extra 
in your paycheck this year.

Back to School
Del Rio started back to school 

the day after Labor Day. There 
are still huge problems ahead for 
the kids, parents and staff at Del 
Rio. We send our best to you. 
You have done so well amidst 
the worst possible problems.

Busy Week
This week, the football team 

plays at D’Hanis, while the vol
leyball teams play at Uvalde, 
Eagle Pass and Utopia.

We’re working hard to be the 
best at Brackett ISD. Your help 
and support make this a goal that 
is attainable. Have a great week!

7 7 5 - 1 5 0 8

Francis Henry French was born in 
Fort Wayne, Indiana on September 27, 
1857. Deeply impressed from his youth 
by the stirring deeds and stories told by 
veterans of the Civil War, he realized his 
ambition fo r a military career by enter
ing the United States Military Academy 
at West Point, New York, where he gradu
ated 12th from the Class o f1879. He was 
assigned as 2ndLt. o f “E ” Company 19th 
Infantry and came West. Following ser
vice at Fort Garland, Colorado Territory 
and Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, the regi
ment moved to Fort Brown at Brownsville, 
Texas, where Lt. Lrench was detailed as 
the Regimental Adjutant. In December of 
1882, the 19th Infantry was posted to Lort 
Clark.

At Lort Clark, on January I, 1883, 
Lt. French began diaries, which he faith
fully maintained fo r the ne.xt 30 years.

Friday, Sept. 10, 1886
Felt all right this morning ex

cept for a blister left by the plas
ter. Went down to Dr. Laubach's 
and gave him a full account of my 
trouble. He gave me a prescrip
tion but would take no pay for it. 
Then went down to Detzer's but 
he was out. Went up to get trou
sers and was told to return in an 
hour as they were not finished. 
Went back to the store and gave 
Detzer an idea of what I wanted. 
He promised to write a descrip
tion and I am to look it over this 
evening. Then it will be sent to a 
manufacturer to make a diagram 
and for prices. Got prescription 
filled and find that it is for kidney 
or bladder treatment. Have long 
felt that perhaps that attack in '82 
just before the yellow fever left 
my kidneys weak, and now must 
be careful to get entirely over this 
trouble. Had to wait a short time 
at the tailor's for my pants. Re
turned home for a while and then 
went up to Mecca Hoagland's to 
see her about a picnic tomorrow. 
Sat for a while and then went to 
the factory and walked up with 
Father. In the afternoon wrote let
ters to Ogle, Fiebeger, Ed Todd, 
Miss Houston, Capt. Vance and 
Geary. Mailed the letter to Hewitt 
this morning. After writing letters 
went over with Mother and the 
girls to see Mrs. McDonald and 
her little girl who have just re
turned from Petoskey. Mrs. Me 
Donald is not as pleasant as she 
used to be. Think perhaps she 
feels somewhat above us as she is 
soon to move up into the West 
End. Esther is a very pretty child 
but unfortunately she is becom
ing spoilt. On the whole I am 
rather glad that they intend to 
move away as the former exceed
ingly friendly relations will not be 
renewed. Went down to Detzer's 
and saw the letter he wrote about 
the case and find it quite satisfac
tory. Mailed letters and returning 
home met Father. In the evening 
Sue, Mattie & I went out to call 
on Gusta & Henry Stapleford, 
meeting his sister Mrs. Thomp
son and Clem there, and had a 
right pleasant time. George re
turned tonight from Chicago 
where he was informed that an
other offer was to be made him to 
take the superintendency of some 
car works in Detroit. It is a fine 
offer, but we hope he will not ac
cept as it will take Sue and the 
baby away from home.

Saturday, Sept. 11, 1886
Mrs. McDonald came over this

morning and was more affable 
than yesterday while Esther was 
pleasanter also. Perhaps they were 
feeling tired from their trip yes
terday. Drove Mother down town 
and then via the factory drove 
Mother and Mattie out to a place 
near Hoagland's farm for a pic
nic. Sue & baby came out in a 
carriage with Mecca Hoagland, 
John Hill and his little girl. The 
ride was a very pleasant one, the 
day being cool and comfortable. 
We waited a short time near the 
Orphan's Home for the folks from 
Grandmother's, and then went on 
to select a picnic place, finding a 
beautiful spot on the bank of the 
river. Here we were soon joined 
by several from Grandmother's 
and Mr & Mrs. John Shoaff and 
family, and soon had an excellent 
lunch with hot coffee. After it was 
over brought Aunt Eliza, Sue & 
baby back and got Lula to take 
out. Tried to get Father & Henry 
to go back with us but they were 
too busy to get away. Will & 
Emma Fleming came out in the 
afternoon. They have been mar
ried since '83 and have just re
turned from a trip East. Was very 
glad to see them again and to no
tice the improvement in Emma's 
health. Spent the afternoon play
ing cards and chatting. Had sup
per and a good one too. Then sat 
on the bank, singing and watch
ing the moonlight on the water. 
My back ached and bothered me 
a good deal in the afternoon but 
passed away before supper. 
Stepped on a thorn just before 
starting home and after getting 
back went to Dr. Laubach's to 
have him extract the piece. But 
he examined it with a knife and 
could find nothing. My overcoat 
came this evening and makes quite 
a fine looking one.

Sunday, Sept. 12, 1886
Foot was slightly swollen to

day and the cord was somewhat 
stiff. So did not go out all day al
though the weather was cool and 
pleasant. Received an O.B. noti
fying me of correctness of returns 
as Q.M. at Brown, & a letter from 
Hatfield showing a larger balance 
to my credit than I thought, and 
an advertising circular. The Army 
Register brought word of the 
death of Col. Hunt which places 
Col. Lyster at the top of the list 
and insures his promotion in Oc
tober, I think. Geary has gone 
home on leave and my letter will 
have to be forwarded. Ives is or
dered to Leavenworth for duty 
with the rifle competition. Read 
the papers and part of Blaine's and 
Grant's book today. Thank good
ness, George has fully decided to 
remain with the railroad and Sue 
and the baby will stay here a while 
longer.

Monday, Sept. 13, 1886
After breakfast went down 

town to attend to some errands,

paying Mr. Fowles for the over
coat. Met Lizzie Hoagland in a 
buggy near the Masonic Temple 
and rode around a while with her. 
A little before ten o'clock we re
turned to the Temple, fell into line 
and were fortunate in securing 
excellent seats for the opera on 
Wednesday and Thursday nights. 
Then rode down by the bank to 
see Henry and out to Grand
mother's where engaged to take 
Aunt Eliza to the opera on 
Wednesday and will spend the 
night out there. Brought the buggy 
over for Henry who brought me 
up home. After dinner wrote to 
Hatfield. Them went down town 
with Sue to do some shopping and 
over to a furniture factory to see 
about the cost of a bedroom set, 
but could get no satisfaction. We 
met Mecca Hoagland, Emma 
Fleming & John Hill in their 
buggy and were invited to go up 
for a game of tennis, but my foot 
was too stiff to run on. Intended 
to go down to the factory to come 
up with Father, but had time only 
to shave and dress before supper. 
Spent the evening at home read
ing until about 8 o'clock when 
Mr. White, Lula's fiance', came 
to the house. He was very affable 
and genial. Had sense enough to 
retire from the room to allow him 
& Lula to be alone for a while. 
The invitations for their wedding 
came today and are entirely satis
factory. Some wedding presents 
came also from Aunt Calile Grey, 
the first that she has received.

Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1886 
Went down to the Aveline 

House and sat for a while with 
Mr. White chatting. Then took 
him to see our church and to call 
on Mr. Moffatt to arrange about 
the ceremony but did not find him 
at home.. Then brought him up to 
the house where he remained for 
dimier. In the afternoon took him, 
Lula and Mattie out for a long ride 
to New Haven and back by an
other road. The roads were a little 
dusty, but otherwise the ride was 
very enjoyable. Mr. White or 
John as per agreement made this 
evening, was at the house for tea 
and spent the evening. Took him 
down again to Mr. Moffatt's af
ter supper but were unsuccessful 
again. Henry came over in the 
evening and we went out to make 
a party call on Mrs. Hugh Bond 
but did not get in. Then went to 
see Emma Fleming and Mecca 
Hoagland and were having a very 
pleasant call when young Hough 
came in. He is exceedingly fresh 
and conceited and soon disgusted 
us with his talk; so that we left. 
Received a letter today from Foltz 
asking for a contribution of $1 for 
a class picture to be put up in the 
Mess Hall at West Point.

Wednesday, Sept. 15, 1886 
Went down to the hotel again 

this morning but found John had

Genealogical society 
installs new officers

UVALDE -  The South
west Texas Genealogical 
Society installed its officers 
Saturday.

O fficers installed for 
1998-2000 were Clarence 
Bell of San Antonio, presi
dent; Marilyn Davenport of 
Uvalde, first vice president 
in charge of program s; 
Faye Allen of Cline, second 
vice president in charge of 
membership; Pat McKelvy 
of Brackettville, treasurer; 
Sharon Easley of Sabinal, 
recording secretary; Nell 
Evins of U valde, co rre 
sponding secretary; Freida 
Rogers of Montel, parlia
mentarian; and Betty Sparks 
of Cline, editor of Branches 
& Acorns.

Texas Ranger Brooks 
Long was the guest speaker. 
His program was about his
tory of Texas Rangers.

Members attending from 
Brackettville were McKelvy, 
Sandra Herman and Woodie 
Hornberg.

gone out. Bought a postal note to 
send to Foltz and stopped at the 
bank to see Henry a moment. John 
did not come to the house until 
after I got back and then we 
worked until noon directing his list 
of invitations. After dinner took 
him down to see Mr. Moffatt and 
succeeded in making the appoint
ment all right. Returned to the 
house and completed directing the 
invitations. Have his list already 
to send out and Lula's can be at
tended to later on. Shaved and 
prepared for the opera and after 
bidding John good bye as he re
turns to Pittsburgh tonight. Rode 
out in the buggy with Bertha to 
Grandmother's where took sup
per. Later on Aunt Eliza and I 
came over to the Masonic Temple 
to hear Emma Abbott sing in 
Linda di Chamouni. The Temple 
has been completed since my last 
visit p d  makes an exceedingly 
beautiful and well arranged opera 
house. The music was very fine. 
Abbott has a somewhat thin voice 
but under splended control and 
knows how to make the most of 
it. The other principal members 
have fine voices and the chorus 
was good. Enjoyed the music a 
great deal but cannot say so much 
for Abbott's acting. The troupe 
cut the piece a good deal which 
was rather provoking. Got back 
before eleven o'clock and spent a 
short time talking over the affair. 
Henry and I are to sleep together, 
like we used to do when we were 
boys.

Thursday, Sept. 16, 1886
Took breakfast with Grand

mother and sat for a short time 
afterwards. Then rode over to 
town with Aunt Eliza and Aunt 
Mary going up to Hoagland's a 
while. Stopped to see Detzer a 
mornent on the way honie. 
Worked until dinner directing in
vitations and a while after dinner 
until Mrs. McDonald and Esther 
came over. They stayed quite a 
time, but after their departure di
rected some more invitations. 
Bathed and shaved before supper 
In the evening Lula, Sue, Mattie, 
George and I went to hear Emma 
Abbott 111 Paul and Virginia. A 
hard ram came up just in time to 
make it disagreeable walking. Did 
not enjoy this opera as much as 
last evening. The music was not 
as good and the acting was poorer

number of acquaintances whom 
have not seen before.
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Last week: 9-1 
Overall: 9-1
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Overall: 7-3

Last week: 9-1 
Overall: 9-1

Last week: 7-3 
Overall: 7-3
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Overall: 9-1

Brackett at D ’Hanis Brackett Brackett Brackett Brackett Brackett Brackett
Sabinal at La Pryor Sabinal LaPryor Sabinal Sabinal Sabinal LaPryor
Jourdanton at LaVernia LaVernia Jourdantn Jourdantn LaVernia LaVernia LaVernia
Charlotte at Leakey Leakey Leakey Leakey Charlotte Leakey Leakey
Uvalde at Hondo Uvalde Uvalde Uvalde Uvalde Hondo Hondo
Texas at UCLA UCLA Texas UCLA UCLA UCLA Texas
Louisiana Tech at A&M A&M A&M A&M A&M A&M A&M
Texas Tech at North Texas Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech
Dallas at Denver Dallas Dallas Denver Dallas Denver Dallas
San Francisco at Washington Skins , 49ers 49ers 49ers 49ers 49ers

By J.J. Guidry
Sports Editor

The Brackett Tigers racked up 
461 yards in total offense as they 
opened their season with a 34-0 
victory Friday over longtime ri
val Sabinal.

“We always like to start the 
season with a w in,” Brackett 
coach David Yeager said. “It was 
a big garne for our kids and our 
program. They took a step for
ward and played really well. We 
had great discipline, enthusiasm 
and encouragement.

“We have lots of areas we can 
still improve on, but it’s better to 
be 1-0 than 0-1,” he added.

Wes Baker paced Brackett’s 
attack against Sabinal. The senior 
fullback rushed for 200 yards and 
one touchdown, a 63-yard jaunt. 
He also had TD receptions of 59 
and 29 yards, respectively.

Junior quarterback Zach Davis 
completed 2 of 5 passes for 88 
yards with two touchdowns and 
no interceptions.

Fullback Brandon Moore 
rushed for 87 yards on eight car
ries, Brent Smith had 82 yards on 
16 attempts, and Damian Toms 
picked up 25 yards on four totes.

Tigers-Yeiiowjackets game report
T ig e r s  3 4 , Y e llo w ja c k e ts  0  TEAM STATISTICS

___ _̂__ Z_______________ 1_____________  SAB BRA
Sabinal......................... 0 0 0 0 - 0 FIRST DOWNS........................... 9 19

............ , ........13 15 0 6 - 34 Rushing.......................................... 8 17
First Q uarter Passing.............................................. 1 2

Brackett - Brent Smith 5 run (Jacob Mann Penalty................   ..0 0
kick), 3:14. Drive: 85 yards, 9 plays, 4:32. THIRD DOWN EFF.................... 3-12 3-7
Key plays: Brandon Moore 18 run, Wes Baker FOURTH DOWN EFF................... 1-3 0-2
17 run. Brackett 7, Sabinal 0. TOTAL NET YARDS.....................132 461

Brackett - Wes Baker 59 pass from Zach Total Plays..................................... 48 50
Davis (pass failed), 1:03. Drive: 59 yards, 1 Avg G ain..................................... 2.8 9.2
play, .15. Key play: Coty Williams recovered NET YARDS RUSHING................. 79 373
a Sabinal fumble to give the Tigers possession Rushes............................................ 29 45
at their own 41. Brackett 13, Sabinal 0. Avg per rush ................................2.7 . 8,3

Second Q uarter NET YARDS PASSING....,............53 88
Brackett - Wes Baker 63 run (Brent Smith Completed-Att........................... 5-19 2-5

run), 10:53. Drive: 63 yards, 1 play, :15. Yards-Pass Play............................2.8 17.6
Brackett 21, Sabinal 0. Sacks-Yards lost.........................2-14 1-3

Brackett - Wes Baker 29 pass from Zach Had intercepted................................2 0
Davis (Jacob Mann kick), 1:18. Drive: 62 PUNTS-Avg.................................... 6-45 2-31
yards, 2 plays, :45. Key play: Wes Baker 33 TOTAL RETURN YARDS.............70 .54
run. Brackett 28, Sabinal 0. Punt Returns.....................................7 0

Fourth Q uarter Kickoff returns...............................63 11
Brackett - Brent Smith 1 run (run failed). Interceptions.....................................0 39

1:04. Drive: 1 yard, 1 play, :19. Key play: Fumbles............................................0 4
Jacob Puda intercepted a Sabinal pass and re- PENALTIES-Yards....................... 3-20 9-75
turned it 39 yards to the Yellowjackets 1-yard FUMBLES-Lost............................... 6-2 8-2
line. Brackett 34, Sabinal 0. TIME OF POSSESSION............. 19:49 28:11

“I was very pleased with the 
way our offensive line came off 
the football and generated the 
holes, and our backs ran hard,” 
Yeager said. “I was really pleased 
with our offensive production.”

The Tigers will be looking for 
their second win Saturday as they 
travel to D’Hanis for a 7:30 game. 
The Cowboys lost to Center Point, 
42-7, last week.

“We know going to D’Hanis it

OUTDOORS
What to do when a wounded animal 
ends up on someone else’s property

This week, I want to bring up 
a subject that I have written about 
before but bears repeating this 
time of year. It does not often get 
addressed and is sometimes mis
understood by many hunters.

Over the past several years, 
there have been instances in Kin
ney County where hunters have 
crossed fences or property lines 
and have gone on another person’s 
property to retrieve a wounded 
dove or deer. There are two dif
ferent laws that apply to these situ
ations.

First, there is a law that says a 
hunter should make a reasonable 
effort to retrieve the animal or bird 
that he kills and keep the edible 
portions in an edible condition. It 
is a Class C misdemeanor offense 
(waste of game) to violate this law.

But what happens if the deer 
or bird that was shot ends up 
across the fence on a neighboring 
property?

There is a law that says a per
son commits an offense if he en
ters or remains on property with
out the effective consent of the 
owner and he had notice that the 
entry was forbidden or received 
notice to depart but failed to do 
so.

A Little On 
The Wildlife Side
By Henry Lutz
Kinney County Game Warden '7ÍÍI ■

Notice is defined as: oral or 
written communication by owner 
of property or his agent, fencing 
or other enclosure designed to 
exclude intruders or to contain 
livestock, visible signs posted on 
the property indicating entry is 
forbidden, or visible presence on 
the property of a crop for human 
consumption.

It is a Class B misdemeanor 
offense (worse crime than a Class 
C) to violate this law. It is a Class 
A misdemeanor (worse than a 
Class C or B) to trespass while 
carrying a deadly weapon.

So what is a hunter to do? Does 
he cross the fence and retrieve the 
game or leave it lay because it fell 
on someone else’s property and 
the hunter claims he does not 
know who the neighboring land- 
owner is or how to contact him?

Incidentally, that is the most of
ten used excuse when the trespass
ers are caught;

Again, it is a worse crime to

trespass than to waste game. But 
if the situation is handled prop
erly, then no one breaks the law 
and everyone is happy.

The correct answer is to let the 
animal or bird lay and do not cross 
the fence or enter someone else’s 
property without their permission.

The hunter is required to make 
a reasonable effort to contact the 
neighboring landowner for per
mission to enter the property and 
retrieve his game. The landowner 
might even wish to accompany the 
hunter to make the retrieval.

If the hunter does not know 
who the landowner is, he should 
call someone to find out, includ
ing the Sheriffs Department or the 
Game Warden. They cannot give 
the hunter permission to go on the 
property, but can assist in locat
ing the landowner.

The hunter (or landowner, if 
the hunter and landowner are one 
and the same) should make an ef
fort to know who his or her neigh

bors are before the hunting sea
son starts, not after game is lying 
on the ground across the fence.

Another possibility, for the 
hunter who is leasing the land, is 
to contact the person who they 
leased the land from and let them 
contact the neighboring land- 
owner.

Finally, if a reasonable effort 
is made to locate the neighboring 
landowner or the neighboring 
landowner says “no” to the 
hunter’s request to retrieve the 
game, then the hunter has po 
choice but to leave it lay, in which 
case there probably wpuld not be 
a violation committed on the part 
of the hunter if he truly made a 
reasonable effort.

I would like to appeal to the 
landowners or other persons who 
lease to hunters, whether it is dove 
or deer hunting, to please tell their 
hunters (post this article in the 
hunting cabin, give copies to their 
hunters, or put it in writing in the 
lease contract if one is signed) not 
to cross fences to retrieve their 
game, or for any other reason for 
that matter. It sure does make for 
better relations between neighbor
ing landowners if these rules are 
followed.

Briefs •  •  •

Tigers open year with 34-0 
victory over Yellowjackets
Brackett travels to D ’Hanis Saturday for 7:30 game

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING

Sabinal - Brandon Langdon 15-63, Patrick 
Meyer 13-12, Mando Alejandro 1-4.

Brackett - Wes Baker 13-200. Brandon 
Moore 8-87, Brent Smith 16-82, Damian Toms 
4-25, Zach Davis 4-(-21).

PASSING
Sabinal - Patrick Meyer 5-19-2 53. 
Brackett - Zacb Davis 2-5-0 88. 

RECEIVING
Sabinal - Matt Clark 2-41, Tony Alejandro 

1-6, Jeremy McQuown 1-5, Brandon Langdon 
1- 1 .

Brackett - Wes Baker 2-88.
PUNT RETURNS 

Sabinal - Matt Clark 1-7.
Brackett - None.

KICKOFF RETURNS 
Sabinal - Matt Clark 6-63.
Brackett - Brandon Moore 1-11.

INTERCEPTIONS 
Sabinal - None.
Brackett - Jacob Puda 1-39, Matthew 

Smallwood 1-0.
MISSED FIELD GOALS 

Sabinal - None.
Brackett - None.

J.V . Tigers win season opener over Sabinal
SABINAL -  Quarterback Jesse Hidalgo rushed for over 100 yards 

and three touchdowns to help the Brackett Tigers to a 24-6 victory 
over the Sabinal Yellowjackets last Thursday in the season opener 
for both junior varsity football teams.

“Our kids played really well,” Tigers coach Jimmy Thomas said. 
“Our aggressiveness was a tremendous asset. We had people flying 
to the football and delivering a pop when they got there. Our offen
sive line came off the ball and allowed us to gain over 300 yards 
rushing.”

Brackett put two points on the scoreboard early in the first quarter 
on a safety as Sabinal snapped the football over the punter’s head. 
Hidalgo then scored on runs of 51 and 22 yards, respectively, to give 
the Tigers a 16-0 advantage.

The Yellowjackets connected for a 19-yard TD pass just before 
halftime, but the Tigers put the game away in the third period. Hidalgo 
crossed the goal line from 44 yards out, and Raymond Hidalgo ran in 
the conversion.

“We are excited about the discipline and positive attitudes these 
men exhibited, and are excited about their season,” Thomas added.

The Tigers are open today, but they resume action next Thursday 
at 6 p.m. as they face Nueces Canyon’s junior varsity in Camp Wood.
Cubettes open junior high volleyball season

EAGLE PASS -  The Brackett Cubettes opened their volleyball 
season last Thursday on the road against Eagle Pass Junior High.

The eighth grade team dropped a 15-6, 9-15, 15-8 decision. Mayra 
Aguirre had three service points in the first game for Brackett, while 
April Martinez pitched in seven in the second game. During the final 
game, Martinez scored four and Aguirre had three.

The seventh graders lost 15-10, 15-1. Ashley Smith paced the 
Cubettes with six points in the first game. Celeste Hill served the 
lone point in the second game.

Brackett resumes action on Monday as the Cubettes face Eagle 
Pass Memorial on the road. The action begins at 5 p.m.
McKelvy claims first in ladies’ golf action

Pat McKelvy won a “tee to green” game Tuesday during Ladies 
Golf League action at Fort Clark Springs. McKelvy posted a score of 
44.5, while Betty Lee finished second with a 47.5.

Mary Stephenson had a chip in on the 12th hole and Arlys Simpson 
had one on Hole No. 3.
Simpsons win during Couples League play

In Couples Golf League action last Thursday, Arlys and Jack 
Simpson won a two-person scramble at Fort Clark Springs. The 
Simpsons finished with a two-under target score.

Clemmy and Pat McKelvy took second with a one-under target 
score. Tying for third place with a one-over target score were Bob 
and Joyce Williamson and Bob and Jane Young.

Let BFCU’s Visa Take You 
Where You Want to Be

Summer is here! Take your family on that summer vacation 
or back-to-school shopping with BFCU’s Visa. We have a 

low 6.5% APR on all purchases for the first six months. 
Consolidate your other high-interest credit card debt.

V o W  ,,
^ . 5 < i4 > A P ^  ^

ĤPHIMOL €[Ri(D)[IT yiî [l@[i!3 
600 E. Gibbs St., Del Rio, TX 

Call (800) 580-3503

B<ick to School

will be a good football game,” 
Yeager said. “We know they’re 
going to be tough. Even though 
they got beat 42-7, they’re not that 
bad a football team. They’re go
ing to be ready for us.”

Use your scissors here.
Any Produtrt

$ ^ 0 0
O ff

Adult Cut

$ ^ 9 5
Kids Cut

$ C 9 5
I (12 years and under)

Save $2.00 i Save $2.00

MasterCuts
Great Haircuts. Great Prices. 

Guaranteed.
No double discounts. Sales tax extra for services 

perform ed in NM . lA, HI, W A, and Canada.

MasterCuts
Great Haircuts. Great Prices 

Guaranteed.
No double discounts. Sales tax extra fo r services 

perform ed in N M , lA, HI. W A. and Canada.

MasterCuts SEBASTIAN
N E ^ S  R ^ iJ L fv tfrU -fc -L L

MasterCuts
Great Haircuts. Great Prices. 

Guaranteed.
No double discounts.

Offer expires . NH1

And we'll use ours here.

Plaza Del Sol Mali 
7 7 5 -1 1 2 2

Mon. - Sat., 10-9, Sunday, 12-6

MasterCuts
family haircutters

Great Haircuts. Great Prices. 
Guaranteed.

No appointment necessary.
Call 1-800-888-1117 for the MasterCuts location nearest you
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Plan school lunches with food safety in mind
Big-eared mouse or small-headed 

monster? Fable heroine or cartoon star? 
These decisions are often the big ones 
that children make when choosing a new 
lunch box for school.

But what’s packed inside rather than 
what’s painted on the outside is the criti
cal decision, especially when it comes to 
food safety, the Texas Department of 
Health (TDH) advises.

“People really need to plan children’s 
school lunches with an eye to what will 
be safe to eat after being out in a lunch 
box for four or more hours,” said lone 
Wenzel of TDH’s Retail Foods Division.

“Foods need to be either nonperish
able, or they need to be kept properly 
cold or hot,” she said. “Peanut butter and 
jelly is one sandwich that is safe because 
it does not need to be refrigerated.”

Wenzel advises people to read labels 
carefully.

“If the product says it needs to be kept 
refrigerated, do so. Keep these foods 
cold, even in a lunch box.”

Lunch meat, poultry and eggs also 
need to stay cold. Meat sandwiches may 
be made the night before and kept re
frigerated or frozen.

Processed and prepackaged food items 
that do not need to be refrigerated can 
go safely to school unopened until lunch 
time.

“Whole fruits are wonderful,” Wenzel 
said. “Cut up fruit, however, needs to 
be refrigerated.”

Other foods such as bread, crackers, 
vegetables, cookies, canned meats, shelf- 
stable cheeses, packaged pudding and 
canned fruits and juices also work well

in lunches.
Small freezer gel packs, available in 

most supermarkets and kitchen supply 
stores, can be tucked into lunch boxes 
early in the morning to keep the cold 
items safe the few hours until lunch. The 
gel packs will not keep perishables all 
day, however, Wenzel said.

“Lunch leftovers should be thrown 
away and not taken home to eat later,” 
she said.

Some nonperishable snacks such as 
granola, raisins, whole fruit, chips, cook
ies or packaged puddings can be packed 
separately for after-school snacking.

Mayonnaise can be used in lunch box 
foods, as long as it is commercially pre
pared and not homemade.

“Mayonnaise has a bad reputation,” 
Wenzel said. “But mayonnaise is very

acidic and can actually slow the growth 
of bacteria. Commercially-prepared may
onnaise is safer than that made at home 
because the commercial variety contains 
pasteurized eggs while homemade may
onnaise recipes call for raw eggs.

Insulated lunch boxes do help keep 
cold foods cold and hot foods hot, but 
they still require a frozen gel pack or in
sulated bottle for hot items. Fill the insu
lated bottle with boiling water, let stand 
for a few minutes, empty, and then fill 
with hot food. Keep the bottle closed until 
lunch time.

Plastic boxes and brown paper bags 
will work for carrying lunches, but the 
paper bags tend to get soggy as the gel 
packs thaw and plastic boxes will retain 
moisture. Use extra paper or plastic bags 
to create a double layer to help solve the

problem.
“But whatever type of lunch box is 

used, it should be kept in a cool place in 
the classroom, out of direct sunlight and 
away from heat,” Wenzel said. Parents 
may be surprised to know just how 
quickly cold food gets warm.

Wenzel suggests that people experi
ment at home, testing a sandwich with a 
product thermometer.

“Put the thermometer next to lunch 
meat between two slices of bread and see 
what temperature it registers after a few 
hours. To be safe, cold food should stay 
at 41 degrees.”

Wenzel said a good product thermom
eter, which can usually be found with 
the kitchen utensils at the supermarket 
or retail store, will register a tempera
ture from 0 to 212 degrees.

$6 PER WEEK -
Davis Hardware & Ranch Supply

Originally apart o f Petersen & Co. Since 1876

101 East Spring Street P.O. Box 976 
Brackettville, TX 78832

General H ardw are 
Pipes & Fencing 
Paint

Stock Medicines 
Ranch Supplies 

Ammunition
I'hiT,Phone 830-563-2528

3 MONTH MINIMUM
This space could 
be yours for $6  

a w eek . Call
563 - 2852 .

(830) 563-2852
0  SALES 
0  SERVICE 
0  MOTOR FUEL 
0  TANK R E N T A L S ^^I 
0  BOTTLE FILLING 
0  HOME DELIVERIES 
“A LOCAL COMPANY”

LPG A S

BUTANE 
PROPANE

1-800-543-2630
ROADRUNNER ENERGY

ROOPING SHEETMETAL REMODELING ROOM ADDITIONS STUCCO

AAA
Roofing and Remodeling

^jyo ^ o b  y o  J^ig or
Peter D. Perez 

Free Estimates (830) 563-2617
SHEET ROCK TEXTURES PAINTING FENCING CERAMIC TILE

Hill Construction
*(3eneral Carpentry*

* Fences *Repair & Remodel
* Mobile Home Repair * Room Additions

Minor Plumbing Repair * Floor Tile
House Painting * Patios

Rocky Hill 563-2184
Brackettville

Value Housing Inc.
Del R io’s Leader in

M anufactured Housing

A® Hwy 90 E. Del Rio, TX,
Toll Free 1-888-611-7711. 

low m onthly payments 
OUR PRIORITY IS SERVICE Al’ I ER THE SALE!

Kinney County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center

Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 
*Livestock Feed * Game Feed * 

* Hardware * Lum ber *
Check And Compare Our Competitive Prices 

Brackettville, TX 
830-563-2471Mon.-Fri.

8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sal. 8 a.m .-I2 Noon

P.O. Box 1010 
W. Spring St.

Southwest
Service Co.

(830) 563-9256
Visa/MasterCard/Discover

Tom & Anita Parts •  Repair Hwy90E
Ertle •  Storage Brackettville, TX

Bruce Drilling and Services 
Water Wells Water Systems 

Pumps •  Tanks • Windmills 
Installation •  M aintenance • Repair 

Complete sales, service, renovations and 
upgrades of your residential system or stock 

well. Get the most for your money. Call Gordon 
today and have your system fine-tuned. 

Texas W ater Well Lie. § 2444WPKL 
830-563-9916

AAA COMSTRÜCÏIOM
Home Repairs & Remodeling

•  PainUi^
•  Floor Tiles

•  Hardwood Floors
•  Cabinets

Free Est imates
Pete Perez 563-9128

Brackettville

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

S u n s h in e  G ard en  C en ter
207 E. Spring S treet 

563-2610
A rc h ie  and  J i l l  W oodson

sAurs
m m  ti/moifSMEHT

A m
CONSTRUCTION
830’563’3278

Super Crossword MAGIC MAZE

ACROSS
1 Void
6 A few words

12 Once around 
the track

15 TV watchdog 
agey.

18 Olivier/Caine 
mystery

20 More garish
21 Epoch
22 Super Bowl 

shout
23 Speaker of 

the remark
25 Olympic 

contender
27 Begley and 

Bradley
28 Cat calls?
29 Ancient epic
31 Draws In
32 Trig function
33 Ben of 

“Roots"
35 Tour-de- 

France 
entrants

36 Humpfy 
Dumpty, 
essentially

39 Cut the 
payroll

40 It gets into 
jams

42 Pianist Peter
43 Southern st.
44 Start of a

remark 
48 Arabic title 
50 Pleasantly 

pudgy
52 Cleveland's 

lake
53 Antique auto
54 Cambridge 

univ.
55 Spine-tingling 
57 Bodybuilder

Charles 
59 Shade of 

brown
61 “Boy —

Dolphin"
62 Stuck-up sort 105 Bowl over
63 Hurler 106 Be nosy

84 Boxer 
Roberto 

66 Overact 
88 Part 3 of 

remark
91 For instance
92 Richard of 

“Empire"
93 Slanted
94 Learn fast? 
96 Couch coach? 
99 Papeete's

place 
102 Them 
104 The Mertzes' 

income

Hershiser
64 14 Down's 

title
65 Part 2 of 

remark
72 Confined to 

a cot
73 Ian of “Time 

Bandits"
74 Portent
75 “Starpeace" 

artist

107 Actor 
Connery

108 Unfinished 
111 Shirley's

sidekick
113 End of remark
117 Ike's domain
118 Avoid the 

truth
119 Property
120 Ho Chi Minh 

City, once
76 Fish for a dish 121 Incite Rover 
78 Oxford sight 122 Run up the
80 Accent 

feature
81 Glowing
82 Dollop
83 Stallion's 

sweetie

phone bill
123 Considered
124 Smallest 

DOWN
1 Legendary 

Arthur

2 Ran in the 
wash

3 Cravings
4 Sky light?
5 Frustrate
6 Asset
7 Lambie-pie
8 Hairpiece, 

slangily
9 Esteem

10 Completed 
a deal

11 Journalist 
Pyle

12 Balloon 
material?

13 Humorist 
Buchwald

14 Former 
Iranian leader

15 Brother, to 
Bardot

16 Cook tor a 
crowd

17 Spassky's 
game

19 African 
scavenger

24 Was obligated
26 “American 

Graffiti" 
director

30 Luxurious 
fabric

32 Brake part
33 Make much of
34 Final
35 Work in

the fall
36 Captivate
37 Sign of spring
38 “Ninotchka" 

star
41 “Trinity" 

author
43 Cover story?
44 Moreau's 

creator
45 Rubble 

rousing?
46 Papal name
47 Mauna —
49 Took a break
50 Classy doc?
51 Let out early
56 Author

Bagnold
56 Really rain
59 Nickels and 

dimes
60 Stout wood
63 Redolence
64 British 

weapon
66 Cable 

channel
67 Fagin, for one
68 “Forget iti"
69 Fed. agent
70 Johnny of 

the Colts
71 Heady
76 Preston's 

rank: abbr.
77 Pigeon 

English?

78 Comic Mort
79 Atomic particle
80 Soho street

cars
83 1,102, to 

Calpurnia
85 Weekend 

warriors: abbr.
87 Dissolve
89 Shade of 

yellow
90 Completely
94 Make up one's 

mind
95 Estimation
96 Field of study
97 Comes closer
98 Strengthen 

and temper
99 Schehera

zade's output
100 Cremona 

craftsman
101 Cry — (warn)
103 Fiddled (with)
106 Go after
107 Risked a ticket
108 Baltic city
109 Alvin Chil

dress role
110 Left
112 Peeples of 

“Fame"
114 L A. player
115Sault —

Marie, Mich.
116 Father's Day 

gift

-  BANK
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Your Horoscope by Natasha
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Find the listed words in the diagram, 
all directions-forward, backward, up, 
diagonally.

Blood Fog Piggy
Central Land Reserve
Commercial Lett Right
Eye National River
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ARIES (March 21 to April 19) 
This a good week for reaching agree
ments with others. Couples feel espe
cially close to each other and you see 
eye-to-eye on important mutual con
cerns.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) 
You may be able to add more to your 
savings than you thought possible. 
Talks with those in high places is 
favored this week. Connections prove 
helpful to you on the business front.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) The 
exchange of romantic sentiments is 
favored now. You’ll be hearing from 
someone at a distance. A friend gives 
you some helpful advice. Socialize 
with family over the weekend.

CANCER (June 21 to July- 22) 
There’s much going on of a behind- 
the-scenes’ nature this week and all of 
it is positive. You’re laying plans now 
for an important career move. You 
receive support from others.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) You’ll 
enjoy the talks with others you have 
and the warm reception you receive. 
The exchange of ideas you have stim
ulates your own thinking. You envi
sion new goals for yourself this week
end.

VIRGO (August 23 to September 
22) You may find something you like 
at a garage sale. A private talk bodes 
well for your financial interests. 
Common sense and practicality are 
your allies over the weekend.

LIBRA (September 23 to October 
22) Grace, charm, and facility of 
expression aid you in all you do. 
You’ll certainly be making a good 
impression on those you contact. 
Things go your way!

SCORPIO (October 23 to 
November 21) It seems it’s a better 
time to shop for home furnishings

than for personal fineiy. You’ll have 
an important talk that could lead to 
extra money for you. A weekend of 
simply doing nothing is well- 
deserved!

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to 
December 21) Know whom you’re 
dealing with if shopping by mail. 
Rapport with a child is excellent. 
Make sure you save part of this week 
for fun and amusements. Romance is 
a plus.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to 
January 19) You could be socializing 
with someone from wok this week. 
Make sure you follow through on a 
promise to a family member. It’s a 
good time for home decisions.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to 
February 18) You could overdo it a 
bit when it comes to entertaining 
now, but in affectionate matters, 
things go very well for you. Enjoy
these favorable vibrations!

PISCES (Februaiy 19 to March 
20) You could misplace spmething of 
value at home. You’ll have good 
insights about a career matter. 
Someone on the job may have a 
romantic interest in you. It’s best to 
ignore this.

© 1998 King Feamres Synd.. Inc.
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b ir t h d a y
Sept. 10 ........Wynell Coates Sept. 13
Sept. 1 0 ................Dee Curry Sept. 14
Sept. 10 Salvador Pacheco III Sept. 14
Sept. 11 ..Manuela Enriquez Sept. 14
Sept. 11  Nell S. Pharr Sept. 15
Sept. 11 ..............Josie Rivas Sept. 16
Sept. 11 ........Lucy Shipman Sept. 16

Sept. 12 ............ Leslie

..............Irma Perez

......... Alfred Anaya
..... Mary Lee Haby
........Amelia Kohler
....Mary Hernandez 
— Jonathan Piñales 
— Josefina Sanchez 
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Thursday, September 10, 1998 RELIGION
Every person can have peace, power, 
plenty through faith in Jesus Christ
By Rev. Joe Townsend
Frontier Baptist Church_________________

There are three basic blessings every per
son needs. They are peace, power and plenty. 
Now and forever.

The triune God is able and ready to bestow 
these. This triune God is known as the Trin
ity. He in no sense is a godhead, meaning three 
different gods. The very first verse of Genesis 
in the original language shows he is a plural 
God (three) being one.

The blessings of God are reserved for those 
who by faith in Christ believe on him, love 
him, and obey him.

There is no peace in knowing God as cre
ator and judge. What a difference in knowing 
him as our heavenly “father.”

He gives peace in the midst of trials, trouble 
and trauma. God has never promised a life 
free from strain and stress. He only promises 
to be with us and give us peace in the face of 
problems and cares.

Christ left a will when he said, “My peace 
I give unto you.” It is the peace that filled 
Christ when he was in the world. Criticized, 
berated, scourged, crucified. He was not dis
turbed. This peace he offers us.

He has promised us power. He sent the Holy 
Spirit (he and the Holy Ghost are one and the 
same) to dwell in the heart of every person 
who puts his faith in Christ. He says “shall be 
in you.”

This gives power to conquer sin, to over
come temptation, in the midst of adversity, 
and power to live victoriously. With the Holy 
Spirit dwelling within, the Christian becomes 
invincible. The Bible says “your body is the 
temple of the Holy Ghost which is in you.”

This is the power which made Jesus say, 
“Things that I do will you do and greater. ”

By faith in Jesus Christ, one is spiritually 
rich. Concerning the future, we have a home 
in heaven. There is only one heaven, that is 
where God is and Jesus Christ is at his right

hand. This is a place of peace, rest, of secu
rity and permanence.

If one has a need for comfort, for encour
agement, for physical help, for material needs, 
for assurance; these needs all find answers 
through Jesus Christ by the Holy Spirit. Any 
trust in anyone to bring blessings from God is 
an affront to Jesus Christ and an exercise of 
futility.

The love for Jesus Christ and God, the Fa
ther, is the ingredient that makes the differ
ence. Jesus said in the Bible, “He that loveth 
me shall be loved of my Father, and I will love 
him and will manifest myself to him.”

Every person can have peace, power and 
plenty but only through faith in Jesus Christ. 
He said, “I am the way, the truth and the life, 
no man cometh to the Father but by me.”

There will be another message from the 
Bible as people gather to worship at Frontier 
Baptist Church Sunday morning at 11. Come 
and see.

Every believer is a ‘W.I.P.’
By Pastor Charolette Corey 
Gateway Ministries

Every believer is a “W .I.P.,” 
that is a work in progress.

You have seen the signs 
posted outside of work sites or 
along roads listing “Work In 
Progress.”

At the time, it may have felt 
inconvenient to deal with the 
situation because your expecta
tions were demanding an imme
diate perfected product. Even
tually, the job is finished (some 
jobs take longer than others) and 
you rejoice to be able to use the 
finished product (hopefully!).

Sometimes, men fail at per
fecting a project, but God never 
fails in his. You are his “pet 
project.” Whereas sometimes 
men turn out a product in worse 
condition than it started, God 
never fails because he is love and

love never faileth. (1 John 4:16, 
1 Corinthians 13:8)

While waiting on the finished 
product, simply set your heart 
and “not be weary in well do
ing: for in due season you shall 
reap, if you faint not.” (Galatians 
6:9)

Run with patience the race set 
before you (Hebrews 12:1) Look 
to Jesus, the author and finisher 
of your faith (Hebrews 12:2) 
“who for the joy that was set 
before him endured the cross, 
despising the shame and is set 
down at the right hand of the 
throne of God.”

Take heart all you W .I.P.’s 
and be “confident of this very 
thing, that He which hath begun 
a good work in you will perform 
it until the day of Jesus Christ. ” 
(Philemon 1:6)

Stand in faith, rest in hope, 
walk in love.

It’s difficult to say goodbye
By Rev. Sheree Harris
First United Methodist Church

Last Sunday, I announced to my 
congregation that I and my family 
will move Tuesday to San Anto
nio, where my husband and I have 
been appointed as pastors at Co
lonial Hills United Methodist 
Church.

This appointment is a wonder
ful opportunity for us, however, it 
is difficult to say goodbye.

We have been blessed in so 
many ways during our three years 
in Brackettville. We have worked, 
rejoiced, grieved, and played with 
you. We have made friends and 
we have loved this community.

As Paul said in his first letter 
to the Thessalonians, we say to 
you, “We always thank God for 
you all, and mention you in our 
prayers continually. We call to 
mind before our God, how your

Commissioners to 
salary grievances
■ Continued from Page 1

quested, through the county judge 
and two of the commissioners to 
be called in, but I never was called 
in.”

Pena-Hooten said, “All of the 
other officials did get called in 
except for Janis and I . The county 
commissioners have had budget 
workshops since June and they’ve 
continued through September. 
They had about 44 scheduled 
meetings.”

The two officials did meet with 
the Commissioners Court in ex
ecutive session during a special 
meeting last week prior to filing 
their grievance.

“We did ask them why we 
weren’t called in,” Pena-Hooten 
said. “Their answer was: ‘You’re 
never in your office.’ We were 
never notified to be present to dis
cuss our budgets. We’ve never 
been called. They could have left 
a message if we weren’t there.”

County Judge Tommy 
Seargeant said the Commission
ers Court took into consideration 
that the two elected officials didn’t 
have mandatory office hours when 
determining raises.

“The court considered that (the 
auditor) is here every day, all day 
in her office, and sometimes 
(Floyd and Pena-Hooten) are 
not,” he said. “I have no control 
over (when they work).”

Pena-Hooten said she asked the 
commissioners to observe the day- 
to-day activities of her office.

“Their comment was it wasn’t 
their job to do that,” she said.

“They weren’t interested in the 
operation of our offices. I don’t 
know if it was personal. We just 
feel that they’re not being fair. 
They really don’t know what busi
ness is being conducted in each 
office.”

Shahan said the auditor is ap
pointed by the district judge and 
serves the Commissioners Court.

“That office is an independent 
office to serve for the Commis
sioners Court and to do the audit
ing to preserve a balance of your 
financial powers,” he said. “The 
position is paid for by the Com
missioners Court, which sets the 
salary.”

When the county had its first 
auditor, the position had the same 
salary as the treasurer and the tax 
assessor-collector.

“In 1994, the Commissioners 
Court gave the county auditor a 
$1,000 travel allowance,” Floyd 
said. “They found out later they 
shouldn’t do that, so they put it 
into her salary. Ever since then, 
she gets a raise when the employ
ees get a raise, which you can’t 
do legally.”

Texas state law says that once 
the salary for the county auditor 
has been set, it may not be 
changed until the beginning of the 
next fiscal year.

Five of the nine members on 
the grievance committee are ap
pointed by statute, including Floyd 
and Pena-Hooten. Other elected 
officials include Shahan, Sheriff 
L.K. “Buddy Burgess, and 
County and District Clerk Dora 
Sandoval.

consider
Monday

“Martha and Janis are on this 
committee, and they’re appointed 
to be on this committee by law,” 
Shahan said. “There is nothing in 
the statutes that 1 can find that pro
hibits them from serving in their 
capacity.

“To me, it’s an obvious con
flict. I called the Attorney 
General’s Office and they said 
there is nothing in the law that 
should prohibit them from serv
ing on the committee. They have 
a right to serve and they have a 
right to vote,” he added.

The four remaining positions 
on the committee are appointed by 
the Commissioners Court every 
January from the previous grand 
jury. Currently serving in that 
capacity are Jimmy Bader, Harrell 
Floyd, Hector Jimenez and Don 
Sims.

Bader, a former president of 
the Brackett School Board, rec
ommended that the county adopt 
a salary schedule and job descrip
tions.

“At school, we used to have 
this same problem every year with 
teachers,” he said. “We spent con
siderable money doing a salary 
schedule money. The school cer
tainly tried to stick with it when 
moneys were available. It took all 
the pressure off of the board. 
When someone was hired, they 
knew what to expect to be paid.”

Thank You
I would like to thank ev
eryone w ho a ttended 
my 101 S t Birthday Mass 
and everyone who sent 
me birthday cards. May 
God bless every one of 
you. Thank you!

Petra Terrazas

The w orld’s highest motor- 
traffic tunnel is the Eisenhower 
Memorial Tunnel in Colorado  
with an altitude of about 11,000 
feet.
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meets the 2nd Tuesday, at 7:00 p.m. 
School of Instruction meets every 

Monday at 7:00 p.m.

A  Visiting Brothers are Welcome
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faith has shown itself in action, 
your love in labor, and your hope 
of our Lord Jesus Christ in forti
tude.”

We are grateful to have been 
among you. We are leaving, but 
God is not. We know that God will 
continue to bless this community 
and all who dwell therein. There 
are good things in Brackettville’s 
future, and for that we give God 
thanks and praise.

Shortly after we move to Colo
nial Hills, a new Methodist pastor 
will arrive in Brackettville. I pray 
that you will embrace him even as 
you did me. I know that he will 
hold you in his heart.

I shall miss you and I shall hold 
you in my prayers. God’s grace 
and peace be yours.

C hrist has tru th  
to  sh are  w ith  us
Submitted by
St. Mary Magdalene Church

“Teach me your way, O Lord, 
and I will walk in your truth; give 
me an undivided heart, that I may 
fear your name.” (Psalm 86:11)

One of the great privileges of 
our Christian experience is to have 
the teachings of Jesus as recorded 
in the Gospels for our enlighten
ment and enrichment.

Though we cannot step back 
into the time when Jesus cast his 
shadow on earth, we can, through 
the miracle of his word and the 
ministry of the Holy Spirit, know 
his sojourn here.

May we who know him as our 
Savior and Lord also know him 
as our teacher. What incredible 
truths he has to share with us!

You are invited to worship with 
us at St. Mary Magdalene Catho
lic Church.

Welcome!
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday A.M., 9:30 Classes - 10:30 Worship 

Sunday P.M. 1:30 
Wednesday P.M. 6:30 Classes 

Minister: Ray Melton

METHODIST CHURCH
Invites you to 

Worship at 11:00 AM 
Sunday School at 9:45 AM 

FOR ALL AGES 
Nursery provided 
201 James Street

Jim Branton needs
your help to bring his legal 
ex p erien ce , in teg rity  and 
leadership to the Fourth Court 
of Appeals.

*

! f

LEADERSHIP

• Pa.st President. State B ar o f  Texas
• Past C hairm an. Texas B ar Foundation:

H elped found Texas C en ter for Legal Ethics 
and P rofessionalism

• Past President. San A ntonio B ar A ssociation
• A m erican Inns o f C ourt. W illiam  S. Sessions Inn

(Founding M em ber)
• A m erican Bar A ssociation. Hou.se o f D elegates ( '9 4  -'96 ) 

LEGAL EXPERIENCE

• N ative South Texan, practiced law  fo r 30 years in many
South Texas counties

• Fellow, A m erican C ollege o f  Trial Law yers;
International Society o f  B arristers, A m erican 
Board o f  Trial A dvocates (P resident, San 
A ntonio C hapter), and International A cadem y 
o f  Trial Law yers

• C o-author. 10 volum e Trial Law yer's Series; Coeditor.
3 volum e, Federal Practice G uide

• M em ber, D rafting C om m ittee for Texas Pattern Jury
C harges, Vol. 3

• Board C ertified  - state and national in civil trial specialty

A MAN WITH INTEGRITY

• Suprem e C ourt A ppointee, D rafting C om m ittee for
Texas C ode o f  Evidence (1981 -82) and Texas 
Law yer's C reed (1989)

• C aptain. U.S. A ir Force. Judge A dvocate
• G raduate, U niversity o fT ex as . U niversity o f Texas

Law School and attended U.S. A ir Force 
Academ y

• M anied  to M olly Denman, daughter o f Leroy Denman, Jr.
Parents o f  three daughters
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Imdidl CLASSIFIEDS Thursday, Septem ber 10, 1998

ADOPTIONS
A BRITISH/ AMERICAN family would 
love to adopt a newborn to share a 
loving, secure and exciting life in Lon
don, England. Call Jane and Neil, 1- 
8 0 0 -6 4 8 -1 8 0 7 .

ADOPTION: BIG BROTHER, loving 
parents will provide your baby with 
happy future filled with hugs, laugh
ter, and every opportun ity. Call 
Janine/Fred. 1 -8 8 8 -3 3 5 -7 9 5 0 .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FEMALE EXECUTIVE W AS just pro
moted. I need people to assist w /ex- 
pansion of new regional office pro
moting environmental products. Po
tential 3k to 6k monthly. Call Jim/ 
Renea 1 -8 1 7 -4 2 9 -3 5 2 4 . Paramount 
of Fort Worth.

HOME TYPIST, PC Users needed. 
$ 4 5 ,0 0 0  income potential. $5 9 .95  
investment required. Call information 
center, 1 -8 0 0 -5 1 3 -4 3 4 3 , ext B- 
3 5 6 9 .

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 3 0  vending 
machines. Earn approximately $800 / 
day. All for $ 9 ,9 9 5 . Call 1 -8 0 0 -  
998-VEND. Multi-Vend, Inc.

M &M  MARS/NABISCO. Established 
Vending Route. Must sell by 9 /1 4 . 
$8500  & up. $3000-)- monthly in
come. Lease/finance available. Good 
credit and income required. 1-800- 
6 3 7 -7 4 4 4 .

SELL AVON. START today. Earn up 
to 50%  commission. (2 1 0 ) 5 4 5 -  
47 65 . Call now!

DRIVERS WANTED
CO NTINENTAL EXPRE$$ NEEDS
OTR & Regional drivers. V o ted  
among the top 10 small carriers. Paid 
benefits. 90 -95 %  no-touch freight. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 7 - 4 3 7 4 .  EOE. 1 -8 0 0 -  
6 9 5 -4 4 7 3 .

DRIVER - MILES, MONEY & Respect. 
Glass haulers. 34c/m ile. Great ben
efits. Consistent miles. Run Midwest. 
3 years OTR -I- 1 year flatbed expe
rience. Combined Transport, 1 -800 - 
6 3 7 -4 4 0 7 .

DRIVER - 0 / 0 ,  CLASS A CDL, 
H azm at. Regional o pp ortun ities  
within our hiring area! Great pay, 
benefits package & home time. Call 
today! Arnold Transportation, 1-800- 
4 5 4 -2 8 8 7 .

DRIVER - SOLOS START up to 36c / 
mile.Teams up to 38c/mile. $ 1 0 ,00 0  
longevity bonus, too! Must be 23  
with six months OTR experience. 
Vernon Sawyer. 1 -8 8 8 -8 2 9 -9 5 6 5 .

NATIONAL CARRIERS, INC. is look
ing for quality Owner/Operators to 
pull company refrigerated trailers 
throughout Texas and 10 western 
states. Positions available with fleet 
owners. Call 1 -8 0 0 -7 2 8 -9 1 2 8 .

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVERS - 33-35$/M ILE  first year! 
2 ,5 0 0  -I-m iles/week! $8 00 /w ee k  
average! Average haul 1 ,300  miles 
mostly No-Touch! OTR Express of
fers; ’ Conventional stand-up sleep
ers. ’ Qualcomm. ’ Great benefits & 
bonuses. ’ Retirement plan. 1.5 years 
OTR -I- CDL/Hazmat experience. 1- 
8 0 0 -4 2 3 -6 9 3 9 .

DRIVERS - CARDINAL FREIGHT Car
riers. Solo/Team. Dedicated truck- 
load. Blue Cross Blue Shield Insur
ance w/dental & vision. Passenger 
program. Paid orientation. O /O 's  
welcome! CDL Class A w /HazM at 
required. Call Jeff at 1 -8 0 0 -8 9 8 -  
4 0 5 8 . No trainees please. E.O.E.

DRIVERS - TEAM S & SOLOS. 3
months + school experience. Drop 
& hook, no touch freight, assigned 
conventional freightliners, excellent 
pay & miles. Incredible benefits & 
miles, miles, miles. Call now to se
cure a spot in our special Laredo, Tx 
orientation on Sept. 14. Celadon 
Trucking, 1 -8 0 0 -7 2 9 -9 7 7 0 .

FREE TRAINING & FIRST year in
come $30K - Stevens Transport - 
OTR truck drivers wanted! Non-ex- 
perienced or experienced 1 -8 00 - 
3 3 3 -8 5 9 5 .

INEXPERIENCED! FREE CDL Train
ing ’ Pre-hired by company * Guar
anteed job if qualified ’  Based out of 
your area * $ 5 0 0 -$ 7 0 0  weekly ’  
Benefits package * 1 -8 0 0 -4 5 5 -  
4 6 8 2 , then dial 200.

OWNER/ OPERATORS, ARE you av
eraging $1 .13  cpm? FFE offers 90%  
loaded miles, free base plates & per
mits, and $ 1 ,0 0 0  sign-on bonus. 
Call now! 1 -8 00 -569 -92 98 .

EMPLOYMENT
GET PAID $1 5- $30 per hour pro
cessing insurance claims for local 
doctors office. Complete training pro
vided. Computer and modem re
quired. Call 1 -8 0 0 -2 5 9 -6 6 6 1 , ext. 
81. Western United Service, Corp.

LINEMAN HELP W ANTED. Colorado 
based utility contractor looking for 
electrical lineman willing to work and 
travel. Advancement opportunity is 
available. 1 -8 8 8 -6 2 2 -4 2 0 0 . 
MEDICAL BILLERS: WORK process
ing heath insurance claims on your 
computer. FT/PT. Excellent $$$! Full 
training, PC required. United Medi
cal Associates, 1 -8 0 0 -5 5 0 -5 0 4 2 , 
ext. 40 1 .

PACKAGE PRODUCT IN 8-ounce 
bottles. Put in displays in selected 
retail locations. Purchase inventory 
or work for us for $ 3 5 ,0 0 0  base 
annually. G .M . !. 1 -2 14 -706 -36 01 .

RECEPTIO NIST/CLERK - HEAVY
phone use, experience a must. Pick 
up application at 602 E. Military Hwy 
- Brackettville. Application & resume 
deadline is 9 -21-98 .

FINANCIAL SERVICES
A DEBT-FREE LIFE! Confidential help. 
Cut monthly payments. Reduce in
terest. Stop collection calls. Avoid 
bankruptcy. Nations largest non
profit; Genus Credit Management. 24  
hours, 1 -8 0 0 -3 1 7 -9 9 7 1 .

ARE YOU DROWNING in Debt? Debt 
relief, free, immediate, confidential. 
Consolidate payments, lower interest. 
Call 1 -888-BILL-FREE or 1 -88 8 -2 45 -  
5373 . American Credit Counselors, 
Non-profit.

’ ’ CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS?”
Debt consolidation. Avoid bank
ruptcy. Stop creditor calls. Cut inter
est. No credit check. One low pay
ment. National Consolidators. 1-800- 
2 7 0 -9 8 9 4 .

IIGET OUT OF Debt Free!! Credit 
Counseling Centers of America (Mem
ber NFCC). Free debt consolidation, 
lower payments, interest. Stop col
lector calls. Non-profit, 1 -8 77 -936 - 
22 22 . Toll free.

HOMEOWNERS, TAKE BACK Con
trol of your finances. W e offer debt 
consolidation, home improvement, 
cash for any reason. Refinance your 
high-rate mortgage. All credit consid
ered. The A lleg iance M ortg ag e  
Group, Inc. 1 -8 8 8 -7 7 1 -0 7 5 7 .

Notice of Public Hearing on Tax Increase
The Brackett Independent School District will hold a public 
hearing on a proposal to increase total tax revenues from 
properties on the tax roll in 1997 by 8.96 percent. Your indi
vidual taxes may increase or decrease, depending on the 
change in the taxable value of your property in relation to the 
change in taxable value of all other property and the tax rate 
that is adopted.

The public hearing will be held on September 18, at 5:30 
p.m.

FOR the proposal: Lloyd Lee Davis, Gloria Garcia, Tim Ward, 
Sara Terrazas, Jim McDaniel, and Steve LaMascus. 
AGAINST the proposal: Rose Mary Slubar.
PRESENT and not voting: None.
ABSENT: None.

The following table compares taxes on an average home in 
this taxing unit last year to taxes proposed on the average 
home this year. Again, your individual taxes may be higher or 
lower, depending on the taxable value of your property.

Average residence homestead value 
General exemptions available

(amount available on the average 
homestead, not including senior 
citizen's or disabled person's 
exemptions)

Average taxable value

Tax rate

Tax

Last Year

$24,319

This Year

$25,229

$1 5,000 $1 5,000

$9,319 $10,229

1.21 19 1.2419

$1 12.94 $127.03

Under this proposal, taxes on the average home would in
crease by $ 14.09 or 12.5 percent compared with last year's 
taxes. Comparing tax rates without adjusting for changes in 
property value, the tax rate would increase by $2.79 per $ 100 
of taxable value or 2.5 percent compared to last year's tax 
rate. These tax rate figures are not adjusted for changes in 
the taxable value of property.

REAL ESTATE
O ’Rourke Realty

Elsa & Paul O’Rourke
830-563-2713
F C S Memberships 
& Rentals Available

For rent - new, very modern studio 
apartment. Appliances furnished or 
unfurnished. No pets. Includes cable 
and water.

3 bed, 1 bath small den townhouse 
partially furnished. Very reasonably 
priced.

2 large bedrooms, 2 baths, large 
play room or extra bedroom down 
stairs. On two lots. $55,000.00 . 
Fort Clark.

Developed RV lots in Fort Clark. 
$3,800 .00 and up.

3 bed, 2 baths, enclosed sun porch, 
garage, 2 car carport, solar water 
heater. Separate room in back for 
storage or guests. $80,000.00 .

900 acres on 334, perfect 
for hunting. Has water and

p.o. 80x1035 electricity
Bracketlvlllo, TX 78832 
Molly Ardrey • Broker

KINNEY 
COUNTY 
LAND CO
830-563-2446

Nice home on West Tiger Alley, $19,500. Must see. 

Unit 37, Lot 50 with improvements.

4 bedroom, 3 bath mobile home in Unit 35.

DEBBIE TRANT  

LOCKHART REAL ESTATE
Established business for sale, excellent location, no competition!

830- 563-2997
104 A-E Spring

New Listing: 4  bd, 3 bath modular home, 2 0 0 0 +  sq.ft., FP, Ig. work- 
shop/storage. Appraised for $ 7 6 ,0 0 0 , reduced to $6 5 ,00 0 !

Lovely 2 /2  stone home, 1 ,5 0 0  +  sq.ft., RV carport, Ig. office/workshop. 
Secluded setting, oaks, generous paint/carpet allowance!

Stop in & see the good selection of collectable dolls +  unique gift items 
at LET'S PLAY, for the Young & Young at Heart!

FOR SALE
ALL NEW!! 15 Catfish Recipes. Send 
long SASE & $5 .00  check to PPG 
Recipes, P.O. Box 2 7 9  or 2 7 3 4  
Swindell Rd., Pantego, NC 2 7 86 0 . 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

FORT CLARK, 2 bedroom mobile 
home, 1 1/2 bath, carport, fenced, 
$ 1 5 ,5 0 0 . 5 6 3 -9 1 2 8 .

M AR Y KAY C O S M E TIC S , Alana  
Flurry, 5 6 3 -9 4 3 5 . Evenings/Week- 
ends. Complimentary facials, prod
ucts, etc.

POOL CITY'S KAYAK Pools, demo 
homesites wanted to display new  
m a in te n a n c e  fre e  poo l. Save  
thou$and$ w/this unique opportu
nity! 100%  financing. Call 1 -800- 
3 3 8 -9 9 1 9 .

TORNADO SHELTERS. STEEL-Rein- 
forced concrete. Only $695 plus tax. 
FOB Bowie, Texas. Dealer Discount 
for tw o or more. Call after sundown 
for brochure 1 -9 4 0 -4 2 7 -3 4 6 5 .

WOLFF TA N N IN G  BEDS. Tan at
home. Buy direct and save! Commer- 
cial/Home units from $1 9 9 .0 0 . Low 
monthly payments. Free color cata
log. Call today, 1 -8 00 -842 -13 10 .

GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE, SATURDAY, 12th  
- Unit 32, lot 17 & 18, Ft. Clark. No 
early sales. 9 :00  til ?

FIND THE BEST garage sales here!

HEALTH
GREAT NEWS DIABETICS! Medicare 
pays for testing supplies. You’ve seen 
us on TV. Liberty Medical Supply. 
No up front cost. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Free shipping. 1 -8 00 -233 - 
3 8 5 8 .

MOBILE HOMES
2ND CHANCE FINANCING! Buy a
repo, single or doublewide, just like 
new, mobile homes. Reestablish your 
credit. For details, cal! 1 -8 00 -760 - 
7 7 1 1 .

2ND CHANCE FINANCING, regard
less of past credit history. New and 
used repos also in stock. 1 -80 0 -7 60 - 
771 1.

5 BEDROOM, 2 bath, A/C, all kitchen 
appliances, with 5 acres. Choice land. 
Well, pump, electricity. Call 1 -888- 
6 1 1 -7 7 1 1 .

MOBILE HOMES
C ITY  LOTS PERFECT for mobile 
homes. All utilities available, owner 
financed. For information regarding 
land and new mobile home, call 1- 
8 8 8 -6 1 1 -7 7 1 1 .

REAL ESTATE
BUILD YOUR OW N Home or Busi
ness on the strength of Steel. 22 year 
industry leader needs distributors & 
showhomes in select territories. Tre
mendous incentives in place. Call for 
a free brochure. Visit our offices or 1 
day workshop in Denton, Tx. Call 
Frank, 1-800-TRI-STEEL.

KINNEY COUNTY: 4 0 0  acres, 900  
acres, 1 3 00  acres. Excellent hunt
ing, Good water. Blacktop frontage. 
$450 / acre cash, $495 /  acre owner 
financing. Contact John Hodges Bro
ker, 8 3 0 -2 7 8 -5 2 2 1 .

Small investment, huge return
TexSCAN, the statew ide classified advertising Net
work, is an inexpensive way for you to place your 
classified advertisement in front of millions of people. 
In fact, you w ill reach more than 3 million readers 
for only $10 per word. Call this newspaper for de
tails, today.

Texas Statewide 
Classified Ad Network

A service of the 
Texas Press Association

MOBILE HOMES
1ST TIM E HOMEBUYER financing 
now available for a lim ited time. 
Qualify by phone: 1 -800 -760 -7711 .

BANK M UST SELL repos, like new, 
low down payments, low monthly 
payments. Easy qualifying, call 1- 
8 0 0 -7 6 0 -7 7 1  1.

THE HUD HOME is here. Call 1 -888- 
6 1 1 -7 7 1 1 .

PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE TO BIDDERS - The County 
of Kinney is now accepting bids for 
the construction of a bridge crossing 
Pinto Creek in southwestern Kinney 
County until 10 :30  AM  on Monday, 
September 15, 1998 , at the office 
of the County Judge in the County 
Courthouse, City of Brackettville. 
Bids may be delivered to the office 
of the County Judge or mailed to the 
attention of the County Judge, P.O. 
Box 3 4 8 ,  B ra c k e ttv ille , T exas  
7 8 8 3 2 . The bids will be publicly 
opened and read aloud at 1 1 :00 AM  
on Thursday, September 17, 1998; 
in the County Commissioner's Court
room in the County Courthouse in 
Brackettville, Texas. The project in
volves the construction of a bridge 
using 4 -6 0 ' long X 9' wide railroad 
flat cars supported by 1 2" casing 
pipe columns on each end and con
crete columns and a beam in the cen
ter. Plans and specifications may be 
picked up or requested from the of
fice of Charles Rothe and Associates, 
Inc. Consulting Engineer, 1705  Av
enue K, Hondo, Texas (Telephone - 
8 3 0 -4 2 6 -3 0 0 5 ). A $ 2 5 .0 0  deposit 
is required for each set of plans and 
specifications.

PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED 1998-1999  
KINNEY COUNTY BUDGET AND NOTICE 
OF INCREASE OF OFFICERS' SALARIES

Pursuant to section 111.007 of the Texas Local Government Cocfe, 
the Commissioners' Court of Kinney County, Texas gives notice that 
they will hold a Public Hearing on the Proposed 1998-1999 Budget. 
The Proposed Budget is on file at the County Clerk's Office for public 
inspection. The Budget Hearing will be on Monday, September 14, 
1998 at 10:00 o'clock a.m. at the County Courtroom in the Kinney 
County Courthouse, Brackettville, Texas. The commissioners invite 
the public to attend and participate in the Hearing as it will consider 
the proposed Budget on said date.

Pursuant to section 152.013 of the Texas Local Government Code, 
the Commissioners' Court of Kinney County, Texas publishes the pro
posed salaries, expenses, or allowances of each County official (elected) 
and the amount of the proposed increases. They are as follows:

OFFICIAL 

County Judge 

County Attorney 

County Clerk 

Tax Assessor/Collector 

County Treasurer 

Justice of the Peace 

County Sheriff 

Constable

Commissioner Pet. 1. 

Commissioner Pet. 2 

Commissioner Pet. 3 

Commissioner Pet. 4

CURRENT SALARY 

26,552.40

24.744.85

24.744.85

16.978.14

16.978.14 

19,086.36 

25,923.10 

3,879.60

9.025.77

9.025.77

9.025.77

9.025.77

PROPOSED SALARY 

28,000.00

25.982.09

25.982.09

17.827.04

17.827.04 

20,040.67 

27,219.25 

4,151.17

9.477.06

9.477.06

9.477.06

9.477.06

The increases as proposed will be discussed at our regular Budget 
Hearing that is set for Monday, September 14, 1 998, at 10:00 o'clock 
a.m. at the County Courtroom in the Kinney County Courthouse in 
Brackettville, Texas. The Commissioners invite the public to attend 
and participate when the Public Officials' salaries, expenses, and al
lowances will be discussed and set on said date.


